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Abstract approved
During the sumier of 192, lake surveys were made in 31 Cascad

Mountain lakes of Oregon under the auspices of the Oregon State Game
Commission. The primary purpose was intended to gather basic data
regarding the game fish populations and physical condition of each
lake for fish stocking programs.

In the past, the numbers of fry liberated in many Oregon lakes
were based mainly on estimate.s of fish populations obtained from
overnight gill net sets. Also considered were the sizes of the femal
trout at the several stages of sexual maturity. The average length
and weight values for the female fishes falling into three different
stages of sexual development were used as a means of ascertaining
the general conditions for particular fish populations and comparing
the productivity of the different la]'es.

Fish captured from gill net sets were separated as to species,
fork lengths and weights were measured, and the gonads were examined
to determine stages of sexual development. Scales samples were taken
from those mature individuals which had retained egg cases and were
called "critical" fish. These "critical" fish indicated previous
spawning by the retention of egg cases in their body cavities.

The information was compiled into a report and has recently
been re-worked in greater detail as presented in this thesis. The
condition factor, a mathematical length-weight relationship, for
each fish collected was determined. Then these data were compiled
into tables and presented for use as an additional means for evalu-
ating lakes and the conditions of the fish populations.

The condition factor, abbreviated as C.F., utilizes the theory
that the various fish lengths correspond to the physiological condi-
tion of the fish in turns of proportional weights and reflects to
some extent the productivity of the environment. This C.F. value
was computed from the fork length and weight of a fish, using the
formula: .F. 100. W; where W is weight in grams and L is the
fork length in cenmeters. Some of the limitations of C.F. are
that it may vary with the speciesor fish and seasonal physiological
condition of the different sexes, and other influences.

The knowledge gained from each lake visited in l92 and the
various relationships obtained from the condition factor values for
1,116 fish have been utilized in formulating stocking suggestions
for the 31 lakes studied.
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A SURVEY OF THIRTY-ONE CASCADE NOIJNTAIN
LAKES OF OREGON WITH RFERENCE TO

TEE GAI FISH POPULATIONS

INTRODUCTION

During the summer of 19S2, thirty-one Cascade Nountain

lakes of Oregon, and their game fish populations, were

studied under the auspices of the Oregon State Game Com_!nis_

sion. The more important lakes in the Taylor Burn, Nink

Lake, and Horse Lake areas, within the Deschutes and Wil-

lamette National Forests, were surveyed while many smaller

lakes in these areas were by-passed. A considerable

amount of material describing the physical properties of

these lakes was collected, but this information was of

secondary importance in relation to the data gathered on

the game fish present.

The general conditions of the bame fish populations,

the end product reflecting past management procedures, were

the phase of the survey that received the greatest amount

of attention. Information about each fish collected such

as species, fork length, weight, sex, and sexual stage of

development was recorded in the field to be later analyzed

at the regional office at Bend, Oregon. Also, in some

cases, fish scales were collected for determining age

classes.

The future stocking policies for these lakes, formu-

lted by the staff of the central Oregon regional office

located at Bend, were to be based on the findings as
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reported In the final compilation of all the data collected.

The usual method, since the late l9L.O's, of liberating

trout in these comparatively inaccessible lakes has con-

sisted of the use of aircraft. This has done away with

pack "strings", with their attendant personnel who could

have made some biological investigations, hence the need

for the survey.

Starting on July 10, a total of 9 days were spent

in the field. Studies on the various lakes were made from

three base camps in the following areas; namely, the Tay-

lor Burn, Mink Lake, and Horse Lake. On September 16, per-

sonnel with equipment returned to Bend, terminating the

field work for the surner.

The survey utilized three pack animals with pack

saddles, saddle bags, and other gear required to carry the

necessary equipment. Apparatus consisted of six, 100-foot

long gill nets, a rubber life raft with accessories, a

meter board for measuring the fish, a triple beam balance,

a hand weight scale, a sounding rope, a maximum-minimum

and pocket thermometers, and an aluminum clip board that

was used to hold all the survey sheets and other fonna

necessary for recording the desired data.

Methods and procedures

Physical properties of the various lakes were noted

L
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from the raft by drawing depth contours on outline maps and

the composition of the shoal areas that could be observed.

The differing types of bottom materials observed in the

lakes have been represented on the maps by symbols, as ex-

plained in the legend. Locations that appeared to be well

suited for spawning purposes were designated on the maps as

"possible spawning areas", abbreviated to P.S.A. Other

sites that appeared as if they had been redd locations were

called "possible redds" on the maps, abbreviated P.R.

These spawning and possible spawning areas in the lakes

were reported although natural spawning use was not

definitely determined. Maps of each lake have necessarily

been omitted from the thesis because of the bulk they

would have added. There are copies of maps available at

the Oregon State Game Commission office at Portland, Ore-

gon, and at the Department of Fish and Game Management, at

Oregon State College.

The deepest parts of the lakes were determined by use
of a sounding rope and weight. The deepest holes or areas

were outlined on the maps and in these locations, the

temperature readings at various depths were made. All

temperature readings presented are in Fahrenheit degrees.

The inlets and outlets were noted as to sizes, flows,

temperatures, and possibilities for spawning use.
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All fish samples were obtained by means of gill .net

sets, usually made in the evening and left overnight and

recovered the next morning. The only exceptions were in a

few lakes having depths too shallow for the proper opera-

tion of gill nets, and then seining in channels was em-

ployed.

The fish specimens obtained were segregated as to

species and then each was studied individually. They were

measured in centimeters using fork length, weights were re-

corded in grams, and the degree of maturity or stage of de-

velopment of the gonads were noted and classified into one

of three stages.

Mr. Robert L. Bcrovicka, Aquatic Biologist for the

Oregon State Game Corriission, explained these differing

degrees of maturity thusly:

"The degree of maturity of each female fish
collected in a population study is considered im-
portant in lake surveys of the Central Region of
Oregon.

Degree of maturity of female fish as applied
in lake population studies is expressed in three
stages - immature, maturing and mature. Fish are
classified as immature if the ovaries are small
and there is no indication of development in the
granular mass. Fish are considered maturing if
the ovaries are in a pre-spawning condi-
tion with granular development apparent and the
individual ova fairly well defined. Retained
eggs or shells in the body cavity denote mature
fish.

Nearly all female eastern brook trout spawning
in lakes leave evidence of previous spawning in

HL



the form of retained eggs or egg cases in the
body cavity. Rainbow trout have a tendency to
spawn clean if tributary streams of lakes are
utilized for spawning. Rainbow trout in lakes
with no tributary streams will hold the ova
and re-absorb the mass, leaving the egg cases.

Individual rainbow trout that show no evi-
dence of previous spawning may be placed in a
mature category by general observation of the
condition of the specimen. Rainbow trout do
not recover rapidly after spawning in lakes and
are usually in poor condition during summer
surveys of high lakes. Eastern brook trout are
usually fully recovered from the fall spawning
by the time surveys are made.

If no retained eggs are found in an indi-
vidual fish that appears to have spawned, it
would be desirable to discard the specimen from
the sample or make a positive determination by
scale reading."

In addition, mature fish were further classified as

t?criticaltt. These included those that had retained egg

cases in the body cavity. This term has been in general

usage for some time by aquatic biologists of the region.

The three stages of female maturity have been repre-

sented by abbreviations for the immature stage as IM,

maturing as MG, and the mature condition of development of

the ovaries has been labeled ?I.

The male trout were also classified as immature, ma-

turing, or at a mature stage of sexual development depend-

ing on the condition of the gonads. In general, the male

trout in these 31 Cascade Mountain lakes displayed

extreme variations in length at the time of spawning. It

was therefore surmised that the only values that could be



obtained from this information was in the averages, such

as lengths for the various stages of sexual development

and. condition factor values. Examination for the three

stages of development revealed the immature males to have

thin, threadlike appearing testes with no indication of

development, and the maturing males bad some white coloring

in the testes and did show indications of future develop-

rnent whereas the mature or recently spent males had well

developed testes to the point of running nut. The abbre-

viations for these three stages are the same as those used

for the females.

In an attempt to provide an additional management tool

that might be useful when evaluating a fish population in a

particular lake, the matheratical relationship of condition

factor was utilized. The condition factor, hereafter ab-

breviated to C.F., as applied to any one fish, is an index

indicating the relationship between a fish's length and its

weight, or its relative "well being". The condition

factor was calculated for each individual fish collected,

then tables were composed of length frequency relationships

and maturity stages of development by sex and condition

factor. Information pertaining to the calculations of C.

F. values of individual fish, and tables showing the van-

ous relationships, are on file with the Department of Fish

and Game Management, at Oregon State Colleges
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An effort was made to compare one species of fish

from a particular lake with that same species from other

lakes. Variations in the differing stages of naturity

were explained whenever possible, at least theorized on.

Many factors had to be taken into consideration, such

as the fact that during the time of this survey, adult

rainbow and cutthroat trout had recently spawned, which

should have resulted in a lower C.F. Conversely, eastern

brook trout and whitefish were developing toward the

spawning periods in the fall of the year which should have

resulted in a higher C. F. for those fish.

Utilizing the majority of the data collected, in

conjunction with condition factor averages, and devia-

tions, an attempt was made to sug.est sound stocking

practices for the 31 Cascade Mountain lakes studied.



REVIEW OF TRE LITERATURE

The condition factor index of a fish is a numerical

value determined by the mathematical relationship ol'

length to weight, which serves as an indication to the

robustness or general condition of a fish. This definite

relationship between length and weight which has been

noted in some fishes, conforms to the cubic law: y a

where y = weight, x length, and a the factor which

varies within species and units used (8, p..381). Further

studies utilizing several species of fish representing a

number of different families indicated that in some

species of fishes, the weight and length are so correlated

and that the weight equals a constant factor multiplied by

the cube of the length (8, p.38Li.). This can be written

as: weight = a . (length)3, where a is the constant fac-

tor. This formula applies to a cube, sphere, or to any

object in which the remaining two dimensions vary at the

same rate as the length (3, p.183). This constant a

serves as a convenient index for the 'condition' of the

fish at different seasons of the year (8, p.398). This

condition index has been referred to as coefficient of

condition, condition factor, or ponderal index (1, pa8).

The condition factor value of a fish is a measure of

its plumpness in relation to its length (13, p.L5), and

is derived from length-weight data by means of a basic



mathematical formula. Generally, there are two more popu-

lar systems used involving different units of measurements.

Thefirst method expresses the standard length in centi-

meters and the weight in grams (7, p.3L.6), with the coef-.

ficient of condition expressed. by a value near unity, 1.0.

The second set of units relates the weight in pounds to

the standard length in inches, and the resulting condition

factor value is usually a figure around L.2 (as determined

for rainbow and brown trout) which is considered about

normal (13, p.L5). Another less widely used method ex-

presses the weight in grams and the total length in

inches (, p.181).

Fish in this study were we±ghed in grams and fork

length was measured in centimeters. Previous studies in-

dicated total length measurements are the most satisfac-

tory for fishery investigations in the field (2, p.8);

however, the use of fork length measurements in this study

should have resulted in C.F. values which could legiti-

mately be compared. This would seem to be the case as

long as the same units of measurement are adhered to when

calculating these values. The use of several different

length measurements when ca1cuting the condition index,

has been summed up by Edwin L. Cooper and N. G. Benson as

follows:

"The apparent confusion in the methodology
of computing condition factors of fish does not
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invalidate a study of the changes of conditions
due to season, sex, and other factors when the
same index of condition is used." (, p.182)

The variations in the condition factor values for

fish have been ascribed to spawning activities (11, p.128)

(12, p.208); age and sex (11, p.128); season, sexual

maturity, and size of the individuals (1, p.9); whether

the fish were feeding or not at time of capture (9, p.79);

genetic differences existing in fish, interaction between

year and age classes, and changes of habit or adjustments

of density (9, p.79). The basic physiological changes

occurring in a fish as the result of the above causes of

variation in the condition factor value, have been attri-

buted by Frances N. Clark, to a variation in the fat con-

tent of the body tissues (Lb, p.32).

A decided decrease in condition factor value for fe-

male fish, as the result of spawning, has been described

by several investigators (6, p.90)(12, p.207). In one

study, female rainbow trout were noted to lose over 2

per cent of their total weight and male rainbow trout lost

over 16 per cent during the spawning period (12, pp.207-

208). For a few months preceding the spawning period, it

has been shown with mature whitefish a decreasing C .F.

value occurs (1L, p.180). This may be due to a change in

feeding (12, p.207).

George E. Kiak, United States Fish and Wildlife

Service, working with rainbow trout and eastern brook
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trout from four eastern streams, has suggested utilizing

the condition factor value as a basis for promulgating

stocking suggestions, assuming food conditions in an en-

viroriment would be the main limiting factor (10, p.282).

Using the fork length measurement, an average coefficient

of condition value of 1.163 for rainbow trout and 1.107

for brook trout from four eastern streams (10, p.288),

agrees in part for values obtained for fish s tudied in

this thesis. Average condition factor values for the

trout from the thirty-one Oregon Cascade Mountain lakes

were 1.13 for rainbow trout and 1.28 for eastern brook

trout.

Two previous lake surveys, made by F. C. Ziesenheime,

United States Forest Service, dated December 1937 and

December 1938, relate some information on part of the 31

Oregon Cascade Mountain lakes studied in this thesis. The

lakes in the early reports have been described by number,

name, location and area. Other physical data have been

presented such as a food chart of bottom organisms, and

general noteson observations. Stocking recommendations

suggested consisted of species of trout to be planted,

size, number, and frequency of plantings.
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LA REPORTS

The following reports present knowledge relative t

the physical characteristics of each lake including its

tributaries, along with information pertaining to the game

fish populations sampled. The more important influences

on the fish present, such as water temperatures at vary-

ing depths, composition of bottom iiaterials, and past

stocking practices, have been included in the report for

use in analyzing each lake from the standpoint of formu-

lating stocking policies.

The samples of game fish obtained from each lake have

been evaluated as to O.F. values and development of the

gonads. This information has been presented in tables

showing different factors which might be useful when ap-

praising the game fish populations present. The catch of

fish by number in gill net sets and length frequency of

the fish captured, have been used as an indication of the

fish present and relative abundance of size groups above

five inches in length. The samples of fish have also been

classified as to sex and stages of sexual development and

then rated as to C.F. values.

In making stocking suggestions, consideration was

given to all these factors mentioned In an attempt to ar-

rive at a reasonable plan. The more important Items con-

siderec3 have been competition, the general size range in
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each lake, stages of sexual development at different con-

dition factor values, average female sizes at maturity,

and past numbers of fish liberated annually. Physical

data considered have been the surface size of the lake,

depth, and water temperatures. With these several vari-

ables in mind, an attempt has been made to suggest reason-

able means of managing these lakes by means of the annual

liberations of trout fry, as to species, numbers, and

sizes.

The reports on each of the following thirty-one

1ai:es are arranged in the seine general form. Data are

presented as to date of examination, location, air and

.:ater temperatures, bottom types, spawnin areas, species

of tame fish present, and their relative abundance as

samoled in gill net sets.
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Lower Erma Bell

Date of examination: July 18, l92.

Location Lane County; Willamette river drainage;

T. 20 S., R. 6 E., sec. 17; elevation L5O0 feet;

surface area 5 acres; maximum depth 60 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 71° F.

Depth in feet 0 14. 8 12 16 20 214. 28 32 36 L0

Temperature 63 62 61 8 l 14.9 14.7 L Li.1 140 39

Bottom type: Percentage of shoal and deep area was in-

determinable because of extremely dense growth of

algae, the predominant form being Anabaena sp.

Shore line was nearly all boulders, both large and

small, unsuited for spawning. Only possible spawning

area was in the northeast corner of the lake where

some sand and gravel were present.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. SpawnIng
0 F. potential

Inlet ' wide torien- Poor due to
no. 1 None 114" deep tial 6 rapid flow

and large
boulders

Inlet
no. 2 None

Inlet
no. 3 None

' wide torren- Same as
6" deep tial 7 Inlet no. 1

Li.' wide
10" deep

moderate 148

Outlet None 10' wide moderate
Headwater 8" deep to swift

of
Willamette

Fair; some
sand and
gravel

Good; suit-
able sized
sand and
gravel
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Game fish species:

Thirty-six rainbow trout were obtained in two

gill net sets. The number in each size group is re-

corded in Table 1, and summaries of lengths, weights,

and condition factors are presented in Table 2.

Table 1. Rainbow fish captured, expressed by number

and per cent in one inch size groups, Lower Erma Bell.

Inches 7-7.99 8 9 10 11 12-12.99 Total
Number 6 18 5 2 2 3 36

Per cent 17 50 lL. 5 6 8 103

Table 2. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

rainbow trout captured, Lower Erna Bell.

Females Males

total total
Number 10 IN 10 MG 2 N 22 2 IN - 12 N l).

Ivjean Ciii. 20.5 23.5 28.6 21.7 - 2L.l
length

in. 8.1 9.L1. 11.3 8.5 9.5

Nean C.F. 1.22 i.i8 0.98 1.18 1.20 - 1.18 1.18

Range of
C.F. 0.91 to 1.30 1.06 to 1.26

The total catch of 36 fish had a mean C.F. oi' 1.18.
The female length at maturity was 9.Lj. inches.
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Stocking record:

Table 3. Stocking record, Lower Erma Bell, 1914.9-

1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

1914.9 None

1950 rainbow 22,236 0-2

1951 rainbow 1,500 2-Li.

1952 rainbow 8,370 0-2

1953 rainbow 6,14.90 0-2

Discussion

Fish population:

From table 2 It will be noted that the average

condition factor for the 36 rainbow trout collected

was 1.18, ranging from 0.91 to 1.30. The female por-

tion of this sample had the widest range of condition

factor values, 0.91 to 1.30. The male population

C.F. range was 1.06 to 1.26. It was interesting to

note that the mean C.F. for both the female and male

population was the same.

A comparison of the averages for the three dif-

fering stages of female maturity showed a declining

condition factor for the fish as they increased in

length. The mature female fish at the time of cap-

ture had just completed spawning, therefore, would be

expected to be in a po3r condition. The female fish
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with the lowest C.F. was one having retained egg

cases in the body cavity, indicating recent spawning.

In general, male trout also showed a decrease

in condition with an increase in size. It should be

pointed out, however, that since male trout in Oregon

mountain lakes often have marked variations in sizes

at the time of spawning, the C.F. of some of the in-

dividuals could have been influenced by recent

spawning activity.

The range of the condition factor of the male

fish, 1.06 to 1.26, showed a higher value for the

poorest male fish than for the poorest female fish.

This was understandable when the factor of recently

spawning in the females was considered, since a

sPawning female fish would probably lose a greater

amount of weight than a recently spent male trout.

The relationship existing between the three dif-

fering stages of maturity was probably accountable to

the fact that as the fish grew in length there was

not a proportionate corresponding gain in weight.

This would explain why the larger fish had the poorer

condition, possibly attributed to an inadequate food

situation for these larger fish.

Compared as a whole, the sample of 22 females

and 1L1. males indicated an unbalanced sex ratio. This

difference in the numbers of female and male fish was



noted also in some of the other lakes.

Stocking:

The large gill net catch of 18 fish per gill net

set as represented in table 1, compared to the over-

all average of 10 fish as presented in table 99, sug-

gested a fairly large game fish population present

in this lake. The overall condition factor value of

1.18 indicated that the fish were in good condition.

The female average length at maturity of 9.L1. inches

was below the average of 10.1 inches for all the rain-

bow trout in the lakes studied. The 193 liberation

of 6,L90 fry, table 3, should be a satisfactory num-

ber of 0 - 2 inch fry to release annually, to main-

tain the aporoximate present numbers of rainbow trout.

Middle irma Bell

Date of examination: July 13, 192.

Location: Lane County; Willamette river drainage; T. 20

S., B. 6 E., sec. 17; elevation L.700 feet; surface

area 60 acres; maximum depth L6 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 700 F.

Depth in feet 0 L. 8 12 16 20 2L1. 28 32 35

Temperature 3 2 0 i.8 L6 L2 L.l L0

Bottom type: The bottom constituted 100 per cent shoal

area covered with detritus, with some sand and gravel
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spots in evidence. Parts of the north shore line,

south part of north cove, and east part of southern-

most cove contained gravel under the detritus.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
potential

Inlet Poor, large
no. 1 None 3' wide amounts of

3*1 deep Slow detritus

Inlet 18* wide Good, good
no. 2 None iLk" deep Fast L1 sand and

gravel

Inlet ' wide Poor, detri-
no. 3 None 6" deep Slow tus and ob-

structions

Outlet None

Game fish species:

10' wide Fast
16" deep to

torrential

Good, water-
fall between
Niddle and
Lower Erma
Bell acts
as a bar-
rier

Four gill net sets captured 81 rainbow trout as

recorded in table 1.. Table presents material rela-

tive to the condition of these fish.
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Table Li.. Rainbow trout captured, expressed by nuna-

ber and per cent in one-inch size groups, Middle

Emma Bell.

Inches 7-7.99 8 9 10 11 12 13-13.99 Total

Number 15 18 23 3 8 10 5 82

Per cent 18 22 28 L. 10 12 6 100

Table 5. S'wiirnaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

rainbow trout captured, Middle Erma Bell.

Females Males

total total

Number 16 IN 13 N- 15 N L6 17 IN - 19 N 36

Mean cm. 22i4 2L1..6 26.9 2l.L. - 25.5

length
in. 8.8 9.7 10.6 8.L - 11.2

Mean C.F. 1.11 1.17 i.OL. 1.11 1.19 - 1.15 1.17

Range of
C.F. 0.62 to 1.36 0.98 to l.L3

The mean C.F. was 1.13 for a total sample of 82 fish.

The mean female length at maturity was 9.7 inches.
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Stocking record:

Table 6. Stocking record, Niddle Erina Bell, l9L.9-

1953.

Year Species Thmber Size, inches

l9L9 None

1950 rainbow 14,083 0-2

1951 rainbow 2,000 2-Li.

1952 rainbow 8,370 0-2

193 rainbow 6,L.90 0-2

Dis cussion

Fish population:

From table 5, it will be noted that the fish col-

lected had a mean C.P. value of 1.13. The female

fish portion had a mean of 1.11 as compared to a

value of 1.17 for the males. The range of the C.F.

for the )46 female fish was 0.62 to 1.36. The male

fish showed a higher range in their condition, being

0.98 to l.Lj3. Of the L6 females examined, 15 pos-

sessed retained egg cases (hereafter referred to as

"critical" fish), and showed signs of recently spawn-

ing. This probably accounted in part for the differ-

ence in the average condition between the male and

female fish.

The "critical" female fish had an average C.F.

of l.OL. as compared to a C.F. of 1.14 for the
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remaining females. The difference between these two

female groups would undoubtedly have been greater if

all the female fish that had recently spawned had

been "critical" or contained a few mature eggs.

Chances were very good, however, that many of these

spawned out females contained no egg cases; there-

fore, they were classified as other than "critical"

female fish. Some of the females without egg cases

showed the lowest C.F., being 0.62 and O.6f. Values

such as these tended to minimize the difference be-

tween the two categories of critical and non-critical

female fish.

On the other hand, many shorter sized"critical"

fish showed a relat:Lvely high condition factor. For

example, two of the shortest mature fish captured,

19.6 and 19.3 cm., fork length, had a C.F. of 1.16

and 1.21 respectively. The general trend in values

of the C.F. was to decrease as the length of the

"critical" fish increased. Perhaps this could be ex-

plained on the basis of food supply and overall run

down condition of spawning fish. The larger the

spawned out fish, the more difficulty they might have

had obtaining enough food f or returning to a high

C.F. after spawning.

In the group of L6 female trout captured, the

fish that were maturing had a higher mean C.F., of
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1.17, than those that were imnature with an above
average C.F. of 1.11. The maturing fish having a

higher C.F. than the immature catch was contrary to

the trend found in rainbows in Lower and Upper Erxna

Bell Lakes.

The male part of the catch showed a smaller
spread in range of values of C.F. than that of the
females. Both the minimum and maximuir C.F. values

for the males were higher than the corresponding
values for the females. The C.F. trend for the male
population was generally higher with the shorter
sized individuals, fluctuating around a decreasing
trend as the length of the fish increased.
Stocking:

The overall C.. f or the rainbow trout popula-.
tion in this lake, coupled with the large number of
fish captured and the better than average length at
maturity indicated the present annual liberation
numbers of 0-2 inch fry should be adequate.

Upper Eniia Bell

Date of examination: July 18 and 19, l92.
Location: Lane County; Willamette river drainage; T.

20 S., R. 6 E., sec. 20; elevation L800 feet; surface
area 2 acres; naaximui depth 30 feet.
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Temperature records:

Air temperature 730 F.

Depth in feet 0 1. 8 12 16 20 211. 28

Temperature °
611. 63 63 55 148 145 142 141

Bottom type: Shoal area constituted 100 per cent of

the bottom. Detritus covers nearly all of the bottom

but possible spawning areas were present in the

western and northwestern part of the lake. These

areas were flats composed of sand and gravel.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Inlet None 3' wide Very lit-
no. 1 2" deep moderate 53 tle,small

size & ob-
strctions

Inlet
no. 2 None

Game fish species:

114" wide
1" deep moderate

Could be
68 used if

more
water
present

Two gill nets were set on three different nights

in an attempt to obtain a reasonable sample. The to-

tal catch was very meager and the results are pre-

sented in table 7. Condition factors and other in-

formation on maturity studies are found in table 8.



Table 7. Rainbo

ber and per cent

Bell.

Inches 7-7.99

Number 3

Per cent 25

25

trout captured, expressed by nuin-

in one-inch size groups, Upper Erma

8 9-9.99 15-15.99 Total

5 3 1 12

L.l 25 9 100

Table 8. Summaries of mean lengths, weights and con-

dition factors by sex and maturity stages, of rainbow

trout captured, Upper Erma Bell.

Feria1e 11a1e

total total

Number 2 IN 2 NG 2 M 6 1 IN - 5 N 6

cm.
Mean

21.1 21.2 31.9 21.1 - 21.1

length 8.3 8.1 12.6 8.3 - 8.3

Mean C.F. 1.12 1.11 0.93 1.05 1.07 - 1.07 l.7

Range of
C.F. 0.83 to 1.15 1.02 to 1.34

The mean C.F. for the 12 rainbow trout was 1.06.

The average female length at maturity was 8d1. inches.
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Stocking record:

Table 9. Stocking record, Upper Erma Bell, 1911.7-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19L.7 rainbow 5,190 0-2

191j8 rainbow 8,Loo 0-2

1911.9 rainbow 5,760 2-11.

1950 rainbow ii,1i8 0-2

1951 rainbow l,00 2-LI.

1952 rainbow 8,360 0-2

1953 raInbow 6,L1.90 0-2

Dis cus si on:

Fish population:

The few numbers of rainbow fish obtained from

this lake did not provide too good a sample but some

information was determined. The overall C.F. of

1.06 suggested a lake of low food production. The

mean C.F. of the females was 1.05 as compared to a

value of 1.07 for the males, showing that all speci-

mens were generally in a poor condition.

The C.F. range of the female fish obtained was

from 0.83 to 1.15 as compared to 1.02 to l.]J. for the

males. Here again, as in the fish populations from

the two preceding lakes, the longer females had a.

lower C.F. than the smaller females. The two "criti

cal fish had a C.F. of 0.93 and the remaining four
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females bad a C.F. of 1.12. This difference was

probably due to recent spawning activities of the

two critical fish.

The male trout followed the customary trend with

the condition of the longer fish being poorer than

that of the shorter males. As the males decreased

in length their condition improved. There was only

one irrature male specimen as cpared to five spent

males, hence the inadequacy of the sample as far as

comparing the C.F. of the immature fish with those

of the mature ones.

There existed a normal sex ratio of one to one.

Stocking:

The Doorer condition of these fish, the few num-

bers caught, and the shorter length at maturity pos-

sibly indicated this lake was unsuited to rainbow

trout or that food productivity was low. The

stocking rate being followed did not serve to in-

crease the number of fish and further indicated a

switch to eastern brook trout might be advantageous.

Lower Quinn

Date of examination: July 21 and 22, 192.

Location: Lane County; Willamette river drainage; T.

20 S., R. E., sec. 2; elevation !70O feet; sur-

face area 2 acres; maximum depth 17 feet.



Temperature records:

Air temperature 710 F.

Depth in feet 0 L. 8 12 16

Temperature ° 72 72 68 67 67

Bottom type: The entire bottom was composed of mud and

detritus, constituting all shoal area.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
0 F. potential

Inlet
no. 1 None Dry - - -

Game fish species:

Four gill net sets were made to obtain a catch

of 10 eastern brook, as tabulated in table 10, by

number and per cent in one-inch size groups.

Table 11 presents inforation about the condition of

these fish by sex, lengths, and weights.

Table 10. Eastern brook trout captured, expressed

by number and per cent in one-inch size groups, Lower

Quinn.

Inches 7-7.99 8 9,10,U, 12 13 1L1. l 16-lo.99 total

Number 2 1 21 3 1 10

Per cent 20 10 20 10 30 10 100
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Table 11. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook captured, Lower Q.uinn.

Female Male

total total

Number 2IN-LM 1IM 3MG - 14.

Mean cm. 19.6 21.14. )4o.o -

length
in. 7.7 - 13.6 8.L 15.7 -

Mean C.F. 1.2)4 - 1.514. 1.17 1.14.8 - 1.14.0

Range of
C.F. 1.29 to 1.14.2 1.17 to 1.58

The total catch of 10 trout had a mean C.F. of l.lj.2.

The female average length at maturity was undetermin..

Stocking record:

Table 12. Stocking record, Lower Q,uinn, 1914.7-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

1914.7 eastern brook 5,300 2-)4

19)48 eastern brook 9,900 2-)4

19)49 eastern brook 8,206 2-)4

1950 eastern brook 10,231 0-2

1951 eastern brook 5,712 0-2

1952 eastern brook 5,3)40 0-2

1953 eastern brook 6,600 2-14.

Discussion

Fish population:
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The eastern brook captured in this lake exhi-

bited a different pattern from that established by

rainbows in lakes previously examined. The C.F.

for the complete catch was 1.42, a much higher value

than any obtained from previously investigated rain-

bow groups. The female population appeared to be in

slightly better condition than the males, having a

mean C.F. of 1.14. as compared to 1.40 for the males.

The female fish captured had not spawned but

were maturing to the point where they would later on

in the season. This pre-spawning condition in all

probability accounted for their excellent condition.

The larger "critical" female trout in general had a

higher C.F. than the shorter females. The females

nearing the spawning period and showing egg cases

from spawning a year earlier had a C.F. of l.4 as

compared to 1.24 for the remaining female fish.

The males examined had a very uniform downward

trend in C.F. values, the range running from 1.58 to

1.17. The longest males exhibited the best C.F.,

starting with 1.58 and the others decreased in value,

as their length decreased.

Apparently, a near normal sex ratio existed with

six females and four males.

Stocking;

Evaluating the complete fish sample on the basis
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of condition of the catch and length frequency of the

sample, it appeared as though a revision of the

stocking policy should be made. Table 10 showing

catch by inch groups revealed that the bulk of the

catch was composed of fish twelve inches or over.

These larger fIsh exhibited a very high C.F. value.

Since there were not too many shorter fish caught,

this might indicate a poor degree of survival from

previous annual plants. There was a possibility the

large fish present were feeding on the yearly plants

and possibly on any fry that raght have been pro-

duced by natural reproduction.

Since there was very little aquatic vegetation

for the protection of fry, the reconended procedure

would be to discontinue all stocking of Lower Quinn

Lake. A sufficient period of tirre should be allowed

to elapse, whereby the large fish would disappear,

before resuidng the annual release of fry.

Upper Quinn

Date of examination: July 2L, 192.

Location: Lane County; Willamette river drainage; T.

20 S., R. E., see. 2L; elevation L90O feet; sur-

face area 20 acres; maximum depth 37 feet.
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Temperature records:

Air temperature 71° F.

Depth in feet 0 L. 8 12 16 20 2)4 28 32

Temperature
°

69 67 66 66 6)4 60 L1. 53 )49

Bottom type:

The lake bottom constituted all shoal area and

approximately 70 per cent of the visible portion con-

sisted of mad and/or detritus. The remaining visible

part of 30 per cent was mainly composed of boulders

with some sand or gravel present.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potenta1

Outlet None 3' wide Slow 66 Poor due to
Headwater boulders

of
Will ame t t e

Game fish species:

Three gill net sets were made to obtain 29 east-

ern brook trout. Table 13 present3 the number of

fish captured expressed by size groups while table 1)4

contains information relative to the condition of

these fish.
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Table 13. Eastern brook captured, expressed by nuxu-

ber and per cent in one-inch size groups, Upper Quinr

Inches 6-6.99 7 8 9 10 11 12-12.99 total

Number 2 7 8 9 2 1 29

Per cent 7 2L. 28 31 7 3 100

Table lL.. Sunriaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook captured, Upoer Q,uinn.

Female Nale

total total

Number 1 IN 3 ILG 2 N 6 1 IM 22 NG - 23

ciii. 19.6 21.0 2!.3 17.L. 22.0 -
N e an

length in. 7.7 8.3 9.7 6.9 8.7 -

Mean C.F. 1.16 l.2 1.17 1.20 l.)4 1.2 - 1.26

Range of
C.F. l.11. to 1.39 1.0 to 1.5

The total sample of 29 trout had a mean C.F. of 1.2g.

The average female length at matiity was 8,3 inches.
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Stocking record:

Table 15. Stocking record, Upper Q.uinn, 1911.7-1953.

Year Species Number Size, Inches

l9L7 eastern brook 8,700 2-LI.

19LI.8 eastern brook 9,90 2-L1.

19L9 eastern brook 6,7111. 2-11.

1950 eastern brook 9,L1J41. 0-2

1951 eastern brook 5,712 0-2

1952 eastern brook 5,311.0 0-2

1953 eastern brook L1.,L1.00 2-L.

Discussion

Fish population:

From data of table 1L1. it was noted that the mean

C.F. for these fish was 1.25, derived from a C.F. of

1.20 for the females and a C.F. of 1.26 for the males.

The male fish exhibited a better condition than the

females but their C.F. was derived from a much larger

sample than that of the females.

Table 13 showing catch by inch groups revealed a

sample of fish mainly 6-11 inches in length. The

number captured indicated a good population of fish

present in the lake. The bulk of this catch was

composed of fish seven to ten inches long, with one

in the 12-inch group.

The female poDulatlon with a mean C.F. of 1.20
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was represented by a catch of only six fish which did

not provide a large enough sample to truly represent

the female population in the lake. Only one inmiature

female was captured and the C.F. of this fish, 1.16,

was the only figure available to represent the class

of females. The maturing females showed an increas-

ing C.F. as might be expected in fish that were ap-

proaching spawning in a few months. The C.F. for

the "critica]'] mature fish dropDe. considerably sug-

gesting that these fish which had spawned the previ-

ous season did not return to a relatively high CF.

A possible explanation for this was the lack of

proper food for this size group of females.

The male population had a higher C.F. than the

females and was composed of nearly all maturing fish.

These maturing males had the sane C.?. as the ma-

turing fenales which on an average, was the highest

C.F. for any group. Only one inature male was ob-

tained which had a very high C.F. but this one fish

did not provide an adequate sanDle for comparisons.

No mature males were captured.

Stocking:

The average female length at maturity was 8.3

inches. This was smaller than the average of 9.1

inches for the mean value at maturity of all female

eastern brook trout in all the :akes surveyed. The
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mean condition factor, for the total population, was

only fair. The suggested stocking procedure would be

to maintain the present rate of stocking fry or

fingerling fish, but not to increase this amount.

Increasing the number of fry probably would result

in a stunted population.

Long

Date of examination: July 2, l92.

Location: Lane County; tillamette river drainage; T. 20

S., E. f E., sec. 2; elevation 14800 feet; surface

area O acres; maximum depth 19 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 700 F.

Depth in feet 0 14 8 12 16 19

Temperature O 69 69 69 68 67 614

Bottom type: The complete bottom was shoal area

composed of nearly all mud. A small amount of detri-

tus was present. The only sand or gravel was located

on the west shore in the middle pond.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
F. potential

Outlet None Dry - - -

Game fish species:

Three gill net sets were made to obtain a total
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catch of 8 fish. Of this sarmie, four were rainbows

and the remaining were eastern brook trout. In-

formation relative to the catch by inch groups is

presented in table 16. Table 17 pertains to the

condition of these fish.

Table 16. Fish captured expressed by number and per

cent in one-inch size groups, Long Lake.

Species Inches -.99 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 total

Rainbow Number 1 1 1 1 L.

Per cent 2 2 2 2 100

Eastern Number 1 3 13 20 7 1 L

brook
Per cent 2 6 2L 37 9 13 2 7 100

Table 17. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages of east-

ern brook trout captured, Long Lake.

Females Nales

total total

Number IN 20 NG 7 N 32 - 22 IJG - 22

cm.
Nean

l8.L 22.1 32.2 21.7 -

length
. 7.2 8.7 12.7 - 8. -

Nean C.F. l.L1J4 1.3L 1.2 1.3L - 1.32 - 1.39

Range of
C.F. 1.11 to 1.6 0.79 to l.9

An average C.F. of 1.36 was obtained for the fish.

The average length at maturity or the females was

8.7 inches.



Stocking record:

Table 18. Stocking record, Long Lake, 19)48-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19)48 rainbow 8,)40o

19)49 rainbow 5,520 2-)4

1950 rainbow 27,392 0-2

1951 rainbow 10,720 2-)4

1952 rainbow 8,370 0-2

1953 none

Di scussion

Fish population:

From an examination of table 16, it was noted

the bulk of the catch was composed of eastern brook

trout. These eastern brook trout had a high condi-

tion factor of 1.36. The female C.F. average was

1.314. while the males were 1.39. Table 16 also re-

vealed that the bulk of the eastern brook catch was

from 6 to 10 inches in length, with a smaller portion

in the 11 to 1)4 inch group.

Four rainbow were captured and these showed a

mean C.?. of 1.25, which Is good for rainbow trout.

These four rainbow provided too small a sample for

the adequate information to be presented in tabular

form.

The rainbow part of the catch was composed of

one female and three males. The one female was



"critical" and showed a C.F. of 1.03. This low CF.

was probably due to the fact that this fish had re-

cently spawned. The remaining three rainbow trout

were spent males and showed an average C.F. of 1.33.

The largest male fish of 3)4.9 cm., fork length, had

a C.F. of 1.00 and the C.F. increased in value as the

length of the fish decreased to the shortest male of

16.6 cm. with a C.F. of 1.3. It appeared that in

this lake like some of the other lakes, the larger

fish could not find adequate food to maintain their

condition at a higher level.

Of the 32 female eastern brook trout captured,

seven were "critical" and showed they had spawned

the previous season. These "critical" females had a

mean C.F. of l.2 as compared to a C.F. value of 1.36

for the remaining 2 female trout. Table 17 showed

the innature females to have the highest C.F. of any

of the fish in the three stages of maturity. The

maturing females had a lower C.F. with the mature

females being the lowest. The normal trend would

have been for the three stages of female maturity to

increase in C.F. value, from the irrrature to mature

stages. Apparently, as they grew in length, they

were not able to obtain the food necessary for them

to maintain a high C.F. Another factor considered

was the effects of spawning on the mature female fish
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and their inability to recuperate during the re-

mainder of the year to a former higher level.

The mean female length at maturity was 8.7

inches which was below the average of 9.1 inches for

female eastern brook trout from the lakes surveyed.

All the male eastern brook trout were maturing

and showed a very high C.F. o 1.39. The range was

much greater for these fish than for the females.

Stocking:

ConDaring the information found in tables 16

and 18, it was noted that alttaough rainbow fry had

been planted from l9L8 to 19S2, the bulk of the

catch consisted of eastern brook trout. The high

C.F. of the eastern brook population and the Lair

length at maturity indicated that this species was

well adapted to maintain itself.

The stocking recommendation made in l92 was to

completely discontinue stocking Long Lake because

pst liberations of rainbow fry appeared to be un-

successful. This policy shoul5 be continued, since

it would allow the eastern hrc'k population to de-

velop and would reduce competition between the two

species invclved.
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Lower Edeeleo

Date of examination: July 27, 1952.

Location: Lane County; WillaIrAette river drainage; T.

21 S., R. 5* E., sec. 1; elevation 11.800 feet; surface

area 160 acres; maximum depth 61.1. feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 770 F.

Depth in feet 0 1.1. 8 12 16 20 211. 28 32 36 1.1.0

Temperature ° 70 69 68 65 53 50 11.6
1.1.1.1. 11.2 1.1.1 11.3.

Bottom type: The extent of the shoal and deep area was

not determined. The visible portion of the shoal

area, however, appeared to offer excellent spawning

possibilities, especially around the west, northwest,

and north shorelines. A cove in the middle of the

east shore contained good spawning gravel.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Inlet None 5' wide 1oderate 61 Poor due to
Headwater 3"-L." deep small size

& plants in
Willamette inlet

Game fish species:

A total sample of 28 fish was obtained by means

of three gill net sets. Two of these fish were east-

ern brook while the remaining 26 were rainbow. The

catch by species and inch size groups is tabulated in

I
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table 19. Table 20 presents information relative to

the condition of the fish captured.

Table 19. Fish captured expressed by number and per

cent in one-inch size groups, Lower Edeeleo.

Soecies Inches 7-7.99 8 9 10 11 12 13-13.99 Total

Rainbow Number 11 9 2 1 2 1 26

Per cent Ll 3L 7 8 100

Eastern Number 1 1 2
brook

Per cent o o 100

Table 20. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

rainbow trout captured, Lower Edeeleo.

Females Males

total total

number 131M 3MG- 16 Ijv1_y 10

I:ean cm. 19.5 30.7 - 20.1 - 2L..6

length
in. 77 12.1 7.9 - 9.7

:ri O.F. 1.18 1.0 - 1.16 1.1 - 1.1L 1.iL

Range of
C.F. 0.96 to 1.36 1.02 to 1.28

The total catch of 26 rainbow trout had a mean C.F.

of 1.1.

The female length at m-turity was 12.1 inches.
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Stocking record:

Table 21. Stocking record, Lower Edeeleo, l9148-l93.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19148 rainbow 2,200 0-2

19149 rainbow Li.9,30 0-2

l90 rainbow 714,14142 0-2

l91 rainbow 14,000 2-14

l92 rainbow 17,088 0-2

193 rainbow 19,1470 0-2

Discus sion

Fish population:

The largest part of the rainbow sample obtained

was 7 to 9 inches in length. An overall C.F. of

l.l for all these fish indicated their condition was

good. This average was composed of a mean C.F. of

1.16 for the females and 1.114 for the a1es.

The remaining two fish captured were eastern

brook trout but there were too few to be tabulated as

to C.F. Their combined C.F. of l.2 was fair, how-

ever.

The female rainbow trout were mostly iimiature,

with a good C.F. of 1.18. The three maturing females

had a low C.F. of 1.0 and it was thought that they

might have spawned but retained no egg cases. The

largest female in this group, 3.3 cm. fork length,



had a C.F. of 0.96 which indicated recent spawning.

The remaining two females had a higher C.F. of 1.11

and 1.10. In general, the C.F. values were the low-

est for the larger females, and increased as length

decreased. The average length at maturity of 12.1

inches would have been reduced to around 11 inches if

it had been assumed that the one maturing rainbow

with the low C.F. of 0.96 had just spawned and had

been tabulated as a mature fish. This average, how-

ever, is still much greater than the mean value of

10.1 inches for length at maturity of rainbows in

all the other lakes surveyed. In general, these

fish were in good shape.

The male rainbow trout were divided as to stage

of maturity development. Five were immature and

five were atire. The iature :.ales showed only a

slightly reduced C.F. average, being 1.114 as compared

to l.1 for the immature males. A mean value of 1.1LI.

also showed these fish to be in good shape. The

general trend was for the larger males to have a

lower C.F., the value of which increased as the fish

became shorter in length.

Stocking:

The large length at maturity of 12.1 inches for

the rainbow trout females, cou1ed with a good C.F.
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of 1.15 for the overall population, and the average

number of fish caught in the gill nets, suggests

maintaining an annual release rate of 19,1470 rainbow
fry. The present higher stocking rate, established

since the survey of 1952, should not be exceeded.

It appears as though a critical food situation may

exist in this lake for the larger rainbow trout.

Exceeding the annual release of 19,11.70 fry may result

in lowering the condition of the fish present.

Upper Edeeleo

Date of examination: July 27 and 28, 1952.

Location: Lane County; Willarnette river drainage; T.

21 S., R. 5 E., sec. 1; elevation 5000 feet; surface

area 21J. acres; maximum depth 141 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 75° F.

Depth in feet 0 11. 6 12 16 20 2)4 28 32 36 140

Temperature °
6? 69 o8 63 57 52 148 147 146 145 14L.

Bottom type: The portion of the shoal area that was

visible was comprised of gravel, sand, or boulders,

excluding the northwest point of the lake which was

mud. Scattered areas of detritus were found at

various points along the shore line. Some good

spawning areas were noted in the southwest and north-

east corners of the lake and along the eastern
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shoreline.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Inlet None 3' wide Slow 7 Poor due to
3" deep detritus &

vegetation

Game fish species:

Three gill net sets were nade to obtain a total

catch of 14.6 trout. Infomnation relative to this

catch by inch length groups is found in table 22.

Condition factor value information for this sarnle is

found in table 23.

Table 22. Fish captured expressed by number and per

cent in one-inch size groups, Upper Edeeleo.

Species Inches 6-6.99 7 6 9 10 11-11.99 Total

Rainbow Number 1 3.

?er cent 100 100

Eastern Number 5 22 3 8 6 1 14.5

brook
Per cent 11 50 5 18 13 3 100
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Table 23. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook captured, Upper Edeeleo.

Females Males

total total

Number 9 IN 14. MG 3 N 16 5 IN 22 MG 1 N 28

cm. 21.2 27. 27.8 20.14. 214.0 22.2Mean
length

in. 8.3 10.8 11.0 8.0 9.14. 8.7

Mean C.F. 1.26 1.16 i.i8 1.22 1.20 1.25 1.17 1.214

Range of
C.F. 1.02 to 1.39 0.98 to 1.61

The catch of-'4)4 eastern brook trout had a mean C.F.

of 1.23.

The average female length at maturity was 10.8 inches.

*L15 eastern brook trout were captured but information

from one fish was insufficient to use.

Stocking record:

Table 2)4. Stocking record, Upper Edeeleo, 19)48-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19)48 rainbow 8,1400 0-2

19)49 rainbow ,520 2-14

190 rainbow 27,392 2-14

1951 rainbow 1,000 2-14

192 rainbow 8,5)4)4 0-2

1953 None



Discussion

Fish population:

From table 22 it was noted that nearly all the

catch obtained was composed of eastern brook trout.

The size range for the largest percentage of these

fish was concentrated at from 6 to 11 inches. The

overall mean condition factor for the catch was 1.23

composed of an average value of 1.22 f or the females

and l.21i. for the males.

Only one rainbow was captured and this was an

immature male at 21.0 cm., fork length,with a C.F. of

1.22.

The female eastern brook trout had a good C.F.

of 1.22. The immature fish had an average value of

1.26 which dropped to 1.16 for the maturing fish.

This value then increased to l.1 for the mature

trout. The lower value for the mature fe-

males could po3slbly be explained on the basis of

the previous season's spawning and their inability to

return to a former better condition. Here again, the

answer may have been one of insu.fficient food £ or the

larger fish.

The dip in value for the maturing female fish

was explained on the basis that two of the largest

females captured, 31.2 and 29.3 cm., fork length,
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held no retained egg cases. These fish were much

larger than the three "critical" females examined and

undoubtedly had spawned in the previous year. How-

ever, because they were not "critical", they were

classified as maturing and their low C.F.'s of 1.02

and 1.03 lowered the average for this group a great

deal. The general trend was for the longer females

to have a smaller C.F. value.

The male population showed increasing 0.F.

values for the fish as they matured. However, only

one mature male was exairtined and this was too small

a sample for obtaining useful information. The fact

that the maturing males had a better mean C.F. than

the immature males indicated a normal trend observed

in the other lakes.

The relation between length and C.F. in the

males showed the larger males to have the lower C.F.,

in general.

Stocking:

Table 214. indicated rainbows had been planted for

five years from 19t8 to 192. yet, very few rainbows

were captured and a good population of eastern brook

was present. The size at maturity of the female

eastern brook of 10.5 inches certainly indicated that

the population of eastern brook was able to maintain
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itself regardless of competition caused by yearly

plants of rainbow trout. Also, the brook trout

showed a fair condition.

The stocking sugestion, made in 1952, was to

stop plants of all fry completely. The natural

reproductive rate of eastern brook trout in this

lake should be adequate to provide a good trout

population. The policy of stocking no trout in this

lake should be continued.

Gander

Date of examination: July 28, 1952.

Location Lane County; Willamette river drainage; T.

20 S., H. 5* E., see. 31i.; elevation 5000 feet; sur-

face area 50 acres; maximum depth 32 feet.

Temperature record:

Air temperature 710 F.

Depth in feet 0 L. 8 12 16 20 2L1. 28

Ternoerature °
76 70 68 66 65 67- 66-; 66

* doubtful accuracy

Bottom type: The entire bottom was shoal area, and

where visible was composed mainly of mud and detri-

tus. Some fine sand which could have been used f or

spawning was present at the entrance to the southwest

cove, and along part of the southern shore. A few

small boulders wee noted along the north shore and
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the middle of the west shoreline but these areas were

believed unsuited for spawning.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Inlet None 6' wide Moderate 67 Poor due
L. deep to insuf-

ficient
water

Outlet None Dry
He adwat er

of
ill sine t t e

Game fish species:

A total sample of 17 rainbow trout were obtained

from three net sets. Information about captured

fish, expressed by inch length groups, is found in

table 2. The condition factor values for these fish

is presented in table 26.

Table 2. Rainbow fish captured, expressed by num-

bers and per cent in one-inch size groups, Gander

L,ake.

Inches 7-7.99 8 9 10 11 12 13-13.99 Total

Number 1 5 3 1 1 3 3 17

Per cent 6 30 17 6 6 17 18 100
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Table 26. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

rainbow captured, Gander Lake.

Females Males

total total

Number 14 IM 5 MG 2 M 11 - - 6 M 6

Mean
cm. 20.5 30.1 32.5 - 24.6

length 8.1 11.8 12.8 - 9.7

Mean C.F. l.L.o 1.141 1.20 1.36 - - 1.36 1.36

C.F. range 0.89 to 1.66 1.18 to 1.56

The average C.F. for the total catch of 17 rainbows

was 1.36.

The average female length at maturity was 11.8 inches.

Stocking record:

Table 27. Stocking record, Gander Lake, 19148-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19148 rainbow 20,160 0-2

19149 rainbow 28,200 0-2

1950 rainbow 1414,1472 0-2

1951 rainbow 5,360 0-2

1952 rainbow 14,166 0-2

1953 rainbow 9,735 0-2

Discussion

Fish population:
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The rainbow trout from this lake exhibited a

very high C.F. for this particular species of fish.

The fish in general were in excellent condition,

having a mean C.F. of 1.36. There existed an uneven

sex ratio of 11 females to 6 males, possibly due to a

differential in movement between the two sexes or

perhaps there were some other unexolainable causes.

The immature females bad an excellent C.F. of

l.LO followed by a C.F. of l.i4 for the maturing fe-

males. The"critical'tmature females then dropped to

1.20 which indicated here again, that spawning acti-

vities lowered the condition of these fish consider-

ably. Two female rainbow trout without retained egg

cases were classified as maturing yet these same two

fish were approximately the same length as the two

mature ?bcriticaltl fish but were exceedingly lower in

their C.F. value of 0.89 and 1.03. Undoubtedly, these

fish must have recently spawned but were devoid of

egg cases.

The male trout, represented by six fish, were

all mature and also had a high C.F. of 1.36. The

range for these fish was high, running from 1.18 to

1.56.

Stocking:

When three of the most important factors were
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considered, stocking suggestions became apparent.

An average length of 1l.b inches at maturity for the

females, considered with the high C.F. ol' 1.36, and

the total catch made, indicated this lake could

stand a greater plant of fry. The recorrn;endation

made in 1952 of increasing the numbers of fry being

planted, should be continued. The present rate of

9,735, 0-2-inch fry being released appears adequate.

Kiw a

Date of examination: July 30 and August 1, 1952.

Location: Lane County; Willamette river drainage; T.

21 S., R. 6 5., sec. 5; elevation 5Lj.00 feet; surface

area L.0 acres; maximum depth 25 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 78° F.

Depth in feet 0 L. 8 12 16 20 2L

Temperature °
7L. 72 71 71 65 61 59

Bottom type: The shoal area constituted the entire bat-

ton:. Detritus and mud composed the largest part of

the shoal area but several spots along the east and

west shores were suitable for spawning.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average sIze Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Outlet None 14.' wide Slow 76 Poor due to
Headwater 3" deep absence of

of sand and
'i1lamette gravel





Stocking record:

Table 30. Stocking record, Kiwa Lake, lCL18_l93.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19148 rainbow 16,800 -

1L9 rainbow 2-14

l90 rainbow 141,088 0-2

l91 rainbow l,00 2-L1.

192 rainbow 0-2

193 rainbow 3,2L 0-2

Discussion

Fish population:

The mean C.F. for the rainbow population of 214

specimens was 1.23 which indicated an excellent con-

dition. The C.F'. value for the female portion of

the catch was slightly lower, being 1.21, than that

of the males at 1.214. An average length at maturity

for the female fish was over 8.3 inches which was

under the mean value of 10.1 inches I' or the length at

maturity of all the female rainbow trout studied in

the 31 lakes surveyed.

Two eastern brook trout were obtained and both

these fish were in fair condition. They were "criti-

cal' mature females showing that they had spawned

the previous season. Their average C.F. was 1.19

with an average length of 29.8 cm. or 11.7 inches.



The remaining discussion deals with the rainbow

trout captured.

Only five female rainbow trout were obtained and

all these were immature. Their average length of 3.3

inches deterdned the minimum length at maturity for

this particular group of fish. Although a small

sample of females was obtained, the C.F. was lowest

for the larger female fish. An odd fact was that no

maturing nor mature female rainbow trout were ob-

tained. No reason could be suggested for this situa-

t ion.

The remaining 19 rainbow trout were males and

showed a decreasing C.F. as maturity stages pro-

gressed Irom immature to mature. Also noted was the

general decrease in C.F. of the individual males as

the fork length increased.

A very unusual sex balance seemed to exist in

this lake with a catch of five immature female rain-

bow trout compared to 19 male rainbow fish. This

discrepancy in sex ratio was unexplainable, the only

suggestion being that possibly the nocturnal move-

rnents of the females was considerably less than that

of the males in this particular lake.

Stocking:

By considering table 30, the previous stocking

program, the large plant of 1950 should have shown up



during the survey of l92, in the gill net sets as

legal size fish or better. Apparently, this lake is

not capable of supporting a large population. The

suggested stocking recommendation made at that time

was to lower the stocking rate of 8,L14 fry to pre-

vent forming a stunted population. The present num-

ber of 3,21, 0-2-inch fry being released appears to

be adequate.

Lower Rigdon

Date of examination: August 3 and L, l92.

Location: Lane County; Willamette river drainage; T.

21 S.,, R. 6 E., sec. 8; elevation L70 feet; surface

area 0 acres; maximum deth 33 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 7° F.

Depth in feet. 0 L. 8 12 16 20 2L1. 28 32

Temperature °
72 701 70 691 69 63 61 61 61

Bottom type: Most of the shoal area was mud with scat-

tered boulder, sand, and gravel spots along parts of

the shore line. Some possible spawning areas were

noted along the east, north, and south shore lines.



Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp Spawning
° F. potential

Inlet None 1' wide Slow 6Lt Very little
no. 1 2" deep

Outlet None 2' wide
Readwater 2" deep

of
ill ame t t e

Game fish species:

Slow 70 None

Six gill net sets were made in an endeavor to

obtain a reasonable sample but only eight rainbow

trout were captured. The number of these fish

represented by length groups is presented in

table 31. The condition factor values, and other

information, is found in table 32.

Table 31. Rainbow trout captured ecoressed by number

and per cent in one-inch size groups, Lower Rigdon.

Inches 7_7.99 8 9-9.99 Total
Number 2 5 1 8

Per cent 25 62 13 100



Table 32. Suiriaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

rainbow trout captured, Lower Rigdon.

Females i1ales

total total

Number 6 IN - - 6 1 IN - 1 N 2

Mean CIfl 21.6 - - 22.L1. - 19.2
length

in. 8.5 - - 8.5 - 7.6

Mean C.F. 1.22 - - 1.22 1.26 - 1.27 1.26

C.F. range 1.12 to 1.3L1. 1.26 to 1.27

The total catch of 8 fish had a mean C.F. of 1.23.

The female average length at maturity was over 8.5

inches.

Stocking record:

Table 33. Stocking record, Lower Rigdon, 1.L8-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19L1.6 rainbow 16,560 0-2

19L9 rainbow 8,230 2-Li.

1950 none

1951 rainbow 2,000 2-Li.

1952 rainbow 8,360 0-2

1953 eastern brook )4,)400 2-L1.

Discussion

Fish population:
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An overall condition factor value of 1.23 for

the eight rainbow captured indicates that these fish

were in excellent condition. However, they were noted

as being in poor shape in the l92 survey. This dif-

ference between the general condition of the fish as

noted in the l92 survey and the C.F. value rating,

table 10)4, is one of the rare instances where previ-

ous evaluations do not agree. It would seem that the

C.F. value rating table would be the more reliable

criteria to use for condition of the fish than a

general observation. The sample obtained was too

meager to provide as much inforraation as was desired.

However, from table 32 it was uoted that all the fe-

males were imuature and had. a C.F. of 1.22 as com-

pared to an average C.F, of 1.26 for t.he male fish.

The high C.F. encountered here for this population

was probably the result of these fish being relative-

ly short in size.

The female rainbows had a good condition range

for rainbow trout, running from 1.12 to 1.3)4. The

mean value of 1.22 for them was probably due to the

fact that they were all im:ature, smaller fish. This

high value does show that for the smaller fish food

conditions must b satisfactory. This situation also

existed for the one i: ature male rainbow that had a
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One mature male trout with a high C.F. of 1.27

was also captured. As stated previously, the other

male rainbow that was immature had a C.F. of 1.26.

Stocking:

Six gill net sets resulted in a total catch of

only eight fish indicating a very small population of

fish present. Referring to table 33 on the stocking

record and table 31 on number by size groups of fish

caught, it appeared as though the trout that were

captured were mostly from the l9l plant. This is

further corroborated by the fact that 7 out of 8 of

the rainbow examined were immature.

WI-xen the stocking suggestions were formulated

in l92, it appeared as though the yearly rainbow

plants were unsuccessful. The recommendation made

was to introduce eastern brook trout and note if this

lake was more suited to this particular species than

rainbow trout. The thought was furthered that in

some previously studied lakes where a natural popula-

tion of eastern brook trout were maintaining them-

selves naturally, a situation regarding the rainbow

trout existed similar to that in Lower Rigdon. The

main difference was that no eastern brook trout were

present in Lower Rigdon to determine the suitability
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of this species of fish to this lake. A policy of

planting a small number of eastern brook trout should

be continued.

Upper Rigdon

Date of examination: August 3, , and 6, 192.

Location: Lane County; ñillamette river drainage, T.

21 S., R. 6 E., sec. 8; elevation 5OO feet; surface

area O acres; maximum depth 22 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 7L.° F.

Depth in feet 0 8 12 16 20

Temperature ° 72 72 71* 71* 711 71

3ottom type: The greatest part of' the shoal area was

composed of mud with small and large boulders around

the shoreline. A few spots of sand and gravel were

noted in the northwestern and southwestern parts of

the lake.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Outlet None Under 2? wide - - None
seeps into
the ground

Game fish species:

Six gill net sets were made and the meager

sample of only eight rainbow trout was obtained. The
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size groups of these fish is presented in table 3L..

ab1e 3 presents the information that was obtained

from this small catch, pertaining to condition of

these fish.

Table 3L.. Rainbow trout captured expressed by number

and per cent in one-inch size groups, Upper Rigdon.

Inches 6-6.99 7 8 9 10-10.99 Total
Number 1 14. 2 1 8

Per cent 12 0 2S 13 100

Table 3. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

rainbow trout captured, Upper Rigdon.

Female Male

total total

Number 7 IN - 7 - 1 N

i"iean cm. 20.3 - - - - 20.6
length

in. 8.o - - - - 8.1

Mean C.F. 1.27 - - 1.27 - - 1.3 l.3

C.F. range 1.0 to l.L)4

The total catch of eight fish had a mean C.F. of 1.28.

The average female length at maturity was over 8

inches.
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Table 36. Stocking record, Utper Rigdon, 19148-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19148 rainbow 23,200 0-2

19149 rainbow 8,230 2-14

1950 rainbow 96,36 0-2

1951 rainbow 1,500 2-14

1952 rainbow 8,0 0-2

1953 eastern brook 14,14o0 2-14

Discussion

Fish population:

This lake exhibited a pattern of catch, stocking,

and other conditions very similar to Lower Rigdon.

The fish from this lake did have a high C.F. for rain-

bow, the average for the total catch being 1.28 which

is excellent. The survey reoort of l92 noted the

fish as being in a poor condition 'out as explained

previously for Lower Rigdon, it seems logical that

more emphasis should be placed on the use of the con-

dition factor, table 1014, as a reans of determining

the general condition of the fish examined. The main

reason for relying more on the condition factor val-

ues than on the general observation for determining

their condition is that condition factor values pro-

vide a quantitative means of determining the general

condition of a fish. The complete sample of eight

fish consisted of seven irmature females and one ma-

ture male.



The average C.F. for the female trout was 1.27,

the range being from 1.05 to 1.1414. The largest fe-

male captured, 26.14 cm. in length, had a low C.F. of

1.05 which hinted of a previous spawning, although

this fish was not 'tcrtica1'T The next higher fe-

male C.F. was 1.15 with the values for the others

increasing up to l.L4. The larger female trouts ap-

peared to have the lower C.F. values.

The male portion of the sample consisted of just

one mature fish with a C.F. of 1.314 which is exceed-

ingly high.

Stocking:

Unfortunately, a very small sample was obtained

when six gill net sets were made. The average

length at maturity was considered to be over 8.0

inches which was below the all-lakes average for

rainbow trout of 10.1 inches. However, the point

should be made that this is a very poor comparison

since no maturing fish were obtained which would de-

termine the average length at maturity. The excel-

lent condition factor again pointed out the possi-

bility that this lake was ecologically suited for

small fish but probably poor for the larger ones.

From table 36 showing the past stocking record, it

apoeared as though fish from the 10 and. 1951 plants
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should have shown up, during the survey of 192.

The apparent lack of a larger rainbow population in-

dicated, during the survey compilation of l92,

switching to eastern brook fry for liberating, in a

move to establish a larger fish population in this

lake. This policy should be continued until further

biological tests can be made to detennine the suita-

bility of this species to [oper igdon Lake.

Wahanna

Date of examination: August 7 and 8, l92.

Location: Lane County; Willamette river drainage; T.

20 S., R. 6 E., sec. 32; elevation )480 feet; surface

area 60 acres; maximum depth 16 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 69° F.

Depth in feet 0 14. 8 12 16

Temperature ° 72 72 72 7l- 7l

Bottom type: The lake was only sixteen feet deep hence

the complete bottom was shoal area. The shoal itself

was composed of nearly all mud. with boulders being

present along the west, north, and east shorelines.

Good spawning sand and gravel were noted in the south-

east and southwest corners of the lake.
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Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Inlet None Dry

Outlet None 16' wide Poor due
Headwater 3"-Li" deep Slow 71. to Insuf-

of ficient
Willamette water flow

and gravel

Game fish species:

A total sample of 28 fish was obtained consist-

ing of 25 rainbow and three eastern brook trout, when

three gill net sets were made. Table 37 relates this

catch by size groups and table 38 presents informa-

tion about the condition of these fish.

Table 37. Fish captured, expressed by number and per

cent in one-inch size groups, Wahanna.

Soeciesnches 6-
99 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 l). 15 169 Ttl.

Rain- iuni-

bow ber 1 3 5 L. 6 1 3 1 1 25

Per
cent L. 12 20 16 2L1. L. 12 L. L. 100

East- Num-
em ber 1 1 1 3
brook

Per
cent 33 33 33 100



Table 38. Suiiaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

rainbow trout captured, Wahanna.

Female Male

total total

Number 14. IM 2MC- iN 7 1 IN - 17M 18

Mean cm. 19.8 32.9 32.3 17.5 - 25.1

length ±. 7.8 12.9 12.7 6.9 - 9.9

isan C.F. 1.36 1.27 1.21 1.31 1.47 - 1.41 1.41

C.F. range 1.21 to 1.55 1.14 to 1.62

The catch of 25 rainbow trout had a mean C.F, of

1.39.

The average female length at maturity f or the

seven female rainbow trout was 12.9 inches.

he average female length at maturity for the

two eastern brook female trout was under 14.8 inches.

Stocking record:

Table 39. Stocking record, aharna Lake, 1948-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches
1946 rainbow 30,240 0-2

1949 rainbow 17,280 2-4

1950 rainbow 33,354 0-2

1951 rainbow 1,500 2-4

1952 rainbow 8,360 0-2

1953 rainbow 9,735 0-2
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Discussion

Fish population:

The catch of 28 fish was composed of 2 rainbow

and three eastern brook trout. The eastern brook

sample ;as too meager to be tabulated as C.F. but a

few figures will be presented relating to it. The 2S

rainbow trout had a mean C.F. of 1.39 broken down

into 1.31 for the females and 1.L.l for the males.

This high C.F. for the rainbow trout, also the east-

ern brook with a mean C.F. of i.L, indicated that

the fish were in excellent condition.

The female rainbows reflected a similar trend

noted in rainbows from previous lakes. The ixmiature

fish showed the highest C.F. The C.F. value dropped

with the maturing females and was lowest with the

mature females. Up to the spawning period, the ma-

turing females should have sho'n a higher C.F. value

than the irriature females. After spawning, the C.F.

of these maturing fish, now mature, should have

dropped considerably. However, although the food

situation in this lake must have been good, as the

female fish developed, there must have been some un-

Imown factor or factors operating against the fish

as they grew in length. The one mature female did shi

the detrimental effects of recently spawning as
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reflected by its C.F. value of 1.21.

The males had an excellent C.F. of 1.14.1 contri-

buted by a C.F. of 1.7 for the one immature male and

l.Lj1 for the remaining 17 mature males. A C.F. of

1.14.1 for the mature males compared to 1.21 for the

one mature female showed the effects of spawning on

the female trout. The "critical't female, according

to this pattern, certainly dropped in C.F. compared

to the males but its C.F. value was comparable to the

other females. If this comparison is any indication

of spawning activities, it would be safe to assume

that in general, the male fish seem to be able to

maintain a higher C.F. than the females.

The three eastern brook trout captured had an

average C.F. of l.L, which showed they were also in

excellent condition. Two of these were mature fe-

males with a mean C.F. of l.L2 and. the remaining fish

was a maturing male with a C.F. of l.2. The femaic

average length at maturity was under lL inches as

established by the two mature female fish.

Stocking:

The catch of fish as reflected by table 37, con-

sidered with the length at maturity for both species

of fish and the extremely high C.F. for all the fish

indicated this over&.l fish population was in
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excellent condition. The suggested stocking recom-

mendations were made in l92 of maintaining the rate

of 8,360, 0-2-inch rainbow fry being released at that

time. This number of 0-2-inch fry should be increased

to take advantage of the good conditions presented by

the lake.

Torrey

Date of examination: August 8 and 9, l92.

Location: Lane County; Willamette river drainage; T.

20 S., R. 6 E., sec. 33; elevation 290 feet; surface

area 70 acres; maximum depth 13 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 6° F.

Depth in feet 0 L. 8 12

Temperature ° 72 72 72 72

Bottom type: The complete bottom was shoal area com-

posed of mud with a small amount of sand, gravel,

boulders, and detritus scattered around the edge.

Areas of sand and gravel useful for spawning purposes

were noted along the western, southern, and eastern

shore lines, along with the northeast cove. A few

spots of sand and gravel were observed through the

mud and detritus in the cove surrounding the island.

These clearings may have been old redds.
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Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Outlet None Dry

Game fish species:

Twenty-nine fish were obtained, 27 eastern brook

and two rainbow trout, when four gill net sets were

made. Table 14.0 depicts the catch by size groups and

table 141 relates the condition of these fish.

Table 140. Fish captured expressed by number and per

cent in one-inch size groups, Torrey Lake.

Species Inches 78 910 11 12 13 114 l 16 17 18 total

Rainbow Number 1 1 2

Per
cent 50 50 100

Eastern Number 2 1 1 1 1 2 10 2 6 1 27
brook

cent 7 14. 4 14. 14 7 37 7 22 14. 100
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Table 41. Surunaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook trout captured, Torrey Lake.

Females Males

total total

Number 2 IN 2 KG 1)4 M 18 9 MG - 9

Iviean cm. 18.7 25.6 37.2 - 38.8 -

length
in. 7.4 10.1 1)4.6 - 15.3 -

Mean C.F. 1.19 1.36 1.40 1.37 - 1.46 - 1.46

C.F. range 1.1)4 to 1.67 1.3)4 to 1.66

The mean C.F. f or the 27 eastern brook captured

was 1.40.

The eastern brook average female length at ma-

turity was 10.1 inches.

Stocking record:

Table 42. Stocking record, Torrey Lake, 1948-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19)48 rainbow i6,Soo 0-2

eastern brook 4,400 2-4
19)49 eastern brook 16,6)40 2-4

1950 rainbow 33,35)4 0-2

1951 none

1952 eastern brook 1,510 0-2
1953 eastern brook 7,260 2-4
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Discus sion

Fish population:

This lake had a group of eastern brook trout

with an average C.F. of l.LO which is excellent. The

overall range was from 1.114 to 1.67. The male trout

with an average C.F. of 1.146 were in better condi-

tion than the female eastern brook with a mean C.F.

of 1.37.

Only two rainbow trout were obtained, one male

and one female. The male rainbow had a very high

C.F. of l.6 for a spent male rainbow while the fe-

male was only fair with a C.F. of 1.11. The female

rainbow was "critical" accounting in part for its

low C.F.

The female eastern brook trout part of the

sample, consisting of 18 specimens, were nearly all

mature. The trend of C.F. values indicated by these

female fish from this lake, of an increasing C.F.

value from the immature to the mature stages of de-

velopment, is different from the three stages of

female sexual development noted in the other lakes

thus far reported. It appeared as though food condi-

tions must be sufficiently good in this lake enabling

spawned out fish to return to a high C.F. level fol-

lowing spawning and preceding the approaching spawning
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period. The mean female C.k'. of 1.37 indicated a

group of fish in excellent condition.

The nine male eastern brook trout examined were

all maturing and had a mean C.F. of l.L1.6. This was

higher than those females in the same stages of ma-

turity. It was noted the males seem to always have

a higher G.F. than the female trout in comparable

maturity stages. Here again, as with the female

trout, these male trout were in excellent condition.

Stocking:

From table LO it was noted the largest group of

eastern brook captured were from 13 to 17 inches in

length. These fish were the result probably of the

plant made in 19L.9 oI' l6,6L.0 eastern brook or were

from natural reproduction. The fact that this lake

was unsuited for rainbow trout was certainly proved

by noting that in 1950, 33,35Lj. rainbow fry were

planted; yet, two years later, only two rainbow trout

were captured in the gill nets.

The mean length at maturity of 10.1 inches for

the eastern brook females, coupled with the excellent

C.F. for both species, provided the basis for stock-

ing suggestions. In 1952, the recommendation was made

that since such a good eastern brook population seemed

to exist, only this species should be stocked in the
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future. The thought was than an annual release of

about ,000 eastern brook fry would have been satis-

factory. Later biological tests could have deter-

mined if this quantity was sufficient to maintain the

population numbers. Eastern brook trout have a high

natural reproductive rate; therefore, there is the

danger of producing a stunted population if any lake

suited to this species is overstocked. The present

rate of 7,260, 2-u-inch eastern brook fry being

planted should not be increased until biological tests

can be made to determine the suitability of this

species to the lake.

Chariton

Date of examination: August 10 and 11, 1952.

Location: Deschutes County; Desehutes river watershed;

T. 21 S., R. 6 E., sec. lL.; elevation 570L1. feet;

surface area 503 acres; maximum depth 7L feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 71° F.

Depth in feet 0 L. 8 12 16 20 2L. 28 32 36 L.o LL L.8 2

Temperature °666656Li. 6L. 6I.. 61 60 8 7 6 5L. 2

Bottom tyDe: The amount of bottom comprising shoal and

deep area was not determined. The portion of shoal

area that could be observed was mostly mud. Parts of

the shore line consisted of boulders, gravel, and
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in the northwestern corner, eastern cove, eastern

shore line south of the cove, and southeastern corner

of the lake. Areas along the western shore line,

north of the shelter, apeared to be old redds.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
0 F. potential

Outlet None 6' wide Slow 66 Suitable
Eeadwater 8" deep to

of moderate
Des chutes

Game fish species:

Four gill net sets were made in obtaining the 96

eastern brook trout which are tabulated in table L3.

Table )4. presents condition factor values and other

information about these fish.

Table L.3. Eastern brook captured, expressed by nui-

ber and per cent in one-inch size groups, Chariton

Lake.

Inches 7-7.99 8 9 10 11 12 13-13.99 Total

Number 13 30 20 10 6 10 7 96

Fer cent lLi. 31 20 10 7 10 8 100
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Female Male

total total

Number - 26 MG 16 lvi )42 - MG -

cm. - 23.2 27.)4 - 214.)4 -rieafl

length
j - 9.1 10.8 - 9.6 -

Mean C.F. - 1.21 1.13 1.18 - 1.16 - 1.16

C.F. range 0.39 to 2.72 1.01 to 1.39

The total catch of 96 eastern brook trout had

an average C.F. value of 1.17.

The average female length at maturity was 9.1 inches.

Stocking record:

Table )4. Stocking record, Chariton Lake, 1948-193.

Year Species Number Size, inches
19)48 eastern brook )43,866 0-2

19)49 eastern brook 30,)400 0-2

l90 eastern brook l2,920 0-2

l91 eastern brook 13,OSO 0-2

192 eastern brook 26,550 0-2

l93 none



Discus sion

Fish population:

The mean condition factor value for the fish in

this particular lake was 1.17, indicating only a poor

overall condition. The female C.F. average of 1.18

was only slightly better than the male 0.F. of 1.16.

The female maturing eastern brook trout had an

average C.F. of 1.21 as compared to a C.F. of 1.13

for the mature fish. This indicated possibly that

food conditions were not too good for the older ma-

ture fish. After spawning, they apparently could not

return to a high C.F. value. The range exhibited by

this group was much greater than any previously no-

ticed in other lakes, running from 0.39 to 2.72. The

poorest eastern brook recorded had a C.F. of only

0.39 with a length of 33.2 en-i. in a maturing condi-

tion. The best fish recorded with a C.F. of 2.72 was

a maturing female with a fork length o 18.9 centi-

meters.

The total male part of the sample consisted of

maturing fish. The range with these, 1.01 to 1.39,

was much smaller than that of the females. The C.F.

values for the males, as with the females, appeared

to be smallest for the larger fish.



Stocking

A very large population of eastern brook trout
was assumed to be present as indicated by the catch
tabulated in table L.3. The mean length at maturity
was the same as the average for all the eastern
brook trout in the other lakes studied. The thought
in l92 was that the number of fish previously
planted was very much in excess of that actually
needed and a stunted population would be developed if
this large number was not reduced. The suggestion
was then made to cease stocking Chariton Lake com-

pletely and from samplings made of the fish popula-
tion in succeeding years, deteniiine the recruitment
from natural reproduction. It was anticipated that
the overall C.F. for this population might be raised
and the percentage of fish falling in smaller size
groups shifted into the larger groups following oper
tion of this plan.

The reconrended stocking program formulated in
l92 appears very satisfactory and the policy of
liberating no fry in Chariton Lake should be followed
until further study.

Deer Lake

Date of examination: August 18, l92.
Location: Deschutes County; Deschutes river drainage;
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T. 20 S., R. 7 E., sec. 21; elevation L900 feet;

surface area 70 acres; maxirrium depth 20 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 6Li.° F.

Depth in feet 0 L. 8 12 16 20

Temperature ° 68 68 68 68 68 68

Bottom type: The shoal area, constituting all the bot-

tom, consisted of mud, detritus, sand or a combina-

tion of these. A mediocre spawning area was noted in

the southeast corner and along the northwest shore.

Exposed areas along the northwest shore appeared as

though they may have been redds.

Inlets and outlets

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Outlet None ' wide Slow 70 Small due
)4" to " deep to to aquatic

Still growth and
debris

Game fish species:

Three gill net sets were made to obtain a total

sample of eleven fish. The catch is represented in

table L!.6 by length groups while table )47 presents

the condition of these fish.

Li



Table 16. Fish captured expressed by number and per

cent in one-inch size groups, Deer Lake.

Species Inches 7-7.99 8 9 1011 1213-13.99 Total

Eastern Number 1 1 2brook
Per cent 0 0 100

Rainbow Number 2 3 3 1 9

Per cent 22 3L 3L. 10 100

Table L7. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

rainbow trout captured, Deer Lake.

Female Male

total total

Number L. IN L. MG - 8

cm. 22.7 26.5 -iean
length

8.9 10.5 -

Mean C.F. 1.27 1.27 - 1.27

C.F. range 1.01 to 1.67

- - uN
- - 32.9

- - 13.0

1 1(\ 1 '- - .L. .Ll ..L

The nine rainbow captured had a mean C.F. of 1.26.

The average female length at marity was 10.5 inche&
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Stocking
record:

Table 14.8. Stocking record, Deer Lake, l9L.8-l953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19)48 rainbow 33,600 0-2

l9L.9 rainbow 22,000 2-)4

1950 rainbow 33,35)4 0-2

1951 rainbow 22,595 0-2

1952 rainbow 51,000 0-2

1953 None

Dis cussion

Fish population:

The overall C.F. of 1.26 for this rainbow popu-

lation suggested an excellent condition. The eight

females were in good shape with a C.F. of 1.27 as

compared to the one mature male with a C.F. of 1.20.

The catch as shown by table )46 indicated a small

population of fish present. The sample obtained did

not provide a large enough number of fish, in the

various maturity stages, to result in C.F. values that

could legitimately be compared.

The two eastern brook trout studied were mature

females with an average CF. of 1.32. They were both

in good shape but provided too small a sample to be

used in our discussion.

The immature rainbow females had the same
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average C.F. values as the maturing female fish, sug-

gesting for these two classes that food and ecologi-

cal conditions seemed to be satisfactory.

The one mature rainbow male fish had a good C.F.

of 1.20 but did not provide adequate information

about the various maturity stages to be useful.

An average female length at maturity of l0.

inches was above the average of 10.1 inches estab-

lisbed for all the female rainbow trout stidied.

Stocking:

Referring to table L.8 on stocking record, it was

noted that in the past, a large number of fry were

released into this lake annually. Yet, the gill net

sets revealed a relatively litht rainbow population.

The length at maturity was good as was also the con-

dition for these fish. Since large fry releases of

rainbow trout were not materially increasing the

Dopulation, the suggested stocking procedure would be

to discontinue all stocking of this lake. Survival

of fry must have been very low. It might also be

worthwhile to make one plant of eastern brook fry to

determine if this species would do better in this

lake than rainbow trout.

Nuskrat Lake

Date of exarilnation: August 20, l92.

Li
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Location: Deschutes County; Deschutes river drainage;

T. 20 S., R. 7 E., sec. L1.; elevation L1.800 feet; sur-

face area 10 acres; maximum depth 17 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 7° F.

Depth in feet 0 L. 8 12 16

Temperature °
6 61 8

Bottom type: The bottom was all shoal area and was

covered with aquatic vegetation. That part of the

shoal area that was visible at the mouth of the inlet

contained sand and gravel that possibly could have

been used for spawning purposes.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
0 F. potential

Inlet Packsaddle 91 wide Slow 3 Very good
Creek 6' deep

Outlet Packsaddle 12'-l).l' wide Good for
Creek )4" deep Slow 614. a short

section

Game fish species:

Three net sets were made, resulting in a total

catch of 61 fish. Of this total, 3 were eastern

brook, three were rainbow and 23 were whitefish. The

total sample as represented by size groups, is pre-

sented in table 14.9. Tables O and l present in-

formation relative to the condition of the eastern
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brook and whitefish. Too few rainbow trout were

captured to provide sufficient infonriation to tabu-

late.

Table L9. Fish captured expressed by number and per

cent in one-inch size groups, Kuskrat Lake.

Species Inches -.99 6 7 8 9 10 11-11.99 Total
Eastern Number 1 3 12 18 1 3brook

Per cent 2 9 33 . 2 100

Rainbow Number' 3 3

Per cent 100 100

White- Number 1 17 23fish
Per cent

Lj. 7L1. 22 100

Table 0. Summaries of mean lengths, weights and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook captured, Nuskrat Lake.

Females iales

total total

iumber 2I16MG71 2S 1I?!8Iv1G1ii 10

I'ean cm. l.1 20.8 20.7 16. 19. 28.
length

8.2 8.2 6. 7.7 11.2

Mean C.F. 1.11 1.12 1.19 1.1L l.2L 1.19 1.36 1.21

C.F. range 0.92 to 1.31 0.9L1. to

The 3 eastern brook examired had a mean C.F. of 1.16.

The average female length at maturity was 8.2 inches.
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Table l. Sunmiaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages of white-

fish captured, Muskrat Lake.

Female Nale

total total

Number - 8 MG 10 N 18 - - 5 N 5

Nean - 21.8 21.3 - - 21.9

length
in. - 8.6 8.)4 - - 8.6

Nean C.F. - 0.9)4 1.0)4 1.00 - - 1.02 1.02

C.. range 0.8)4 to 1.12 0.90 to 1.16

The total catch of 23 whitefish had a mean C.F. of

1.00.

The average female length at maturity was 8.6 inches.

Stocking record:

Table 52. Stocking record, Muskrat Lake, 19)48-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19)48 eastern brook 5,1480 2-14

19)49 eastern brook 1,86)4 2-14

1950 eastern brook 14,056 2-14

1951 eastern brook 1,90)4 0-2

1952 eastern brook 2,950 2-14

1953 None



Discussion

Fish population:

The discussion on the overall population will be

divided into three parts because of the three differ-

ent species of fish captured.

Only three rainbow trout were captured and these

were all innLature females. They had a very poor C.F.

average of 1.02 for rainbow trout, considering their

lengths. This sarriple was too meager to draw conclu-

sions but it appeared obvious that this lake was un-

suited to rainbow trout.

The eastern brook trout population with an aye-

rage C.F. of 1.16 indicated a poor condition for this

species. The female mean C.F. of 1.1L. was consider-

ably lower than the male C.F. of 1.21.

The range for the female eastern brook trout

from 0.92 to 1.31 was a wide range from poor to good

fish. The unusual trend or increase in value of C.F.

for the three stages of maturity for these female

fish was interesting to note. As the fish increased

in length, from the immature to the maturing stage,

there was a slight increase in C.F. value. The big-

gest change was noted between the maturing and the

mature fish. Normally, the condition of the mature

fish would have been lower than that of the maturing

fish because of their inability to return to a high



level after spawning, possibly due to poor food con-

ditions. The only logical explanation for this situ-

ation was that food conditions were much better for

the larger fish than for the smaller ones, enabling

these larger females to return to a high C.F. This

better food situation was probably the result of a

plentiful supply of young whitefish.

The male eastern brook exhibited a drop in con-

dition for the maturing fish and then an increase to

a high level for the one mature male captured. It

was noted that since only one immature and one mature

male fish were captured, a comparison between these

and the remaining eight maturing male eastern brook

trout did not present too reliable a picture. How-

ever, the maturing male was higher than the maturing

females suggesting that spawning was harder on the

females.

The whitefish population had the lowest mean

value of 1.00. The range In whitefish of 0.8L. to

1.16 was considerably lower than in eastern brook or

rainbow populations studied. The female whitefish

had an average C.F. of 1.00 while the males were

1.02. The slender shape of whitefish with their

lower C.F. values should be considered when compared

to eastern brook and rainbow trout.
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The female whitefish exhibited an increase in C.

F. value from a C.F. of 0.9)4 to 1.0)4 as they de-

veloped from maturing to mature individuals. This

situation appeared to be similar to that of the ma-

turity stages of the eastern brook trout found in

this lake. Apparently, the food and other ecological

conditions favored the larger fish in this same body

of water.

The male whitefish were all mature individuals

with a C.F. range from 0.90 to 1.16. The average of

1.02 was little better than the female C.F. value of

1.00.

Stocking:

The overall condition of the fish population

sampled in this lake was so poor that certain stock-

ing changes became obvious. The large population of

fish probably present, as represented by the large

sample obtained, considered with the C.F. values for

the various groups and the lengths at maturity, were

important factors considered. The stocking sugges-

tion made In 192 recommended that annual fry re-

leases be stopped completely so that natural reproduc-

tion would be the only means of providing recruitment

of the stock. A continued program of planting with

eastern brook fry would probably result in a stunted

population of fish. A practice of no trout
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liberations in this lake should be continued.

Winopee

Date of examination: August 22, 1952.

Location: Deschutes County; Desehutes river watershed;

T. 19 S., R. 7 E., sec. 33; elevation 95O feet;

surface area L0 acres; maximum depth 32 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature bS°

Depth in feet 0 L. 8 12 16 20 2L1. 28 32

Temperature
°

65 65 6L 62 55 L.7 L3 Lj.2 L1.l

Bottom type: All the bottom was classified as shoal

area and was composed of mud and detritus covered

with submerged vegetation. A part of the lake which

is not open water is full of emergent vegetation

which offers extremely good cover. A possible spawn-

ing area in the lake was noted in the mouth of the

channel leading into the main part of the lake.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow lemp. Spawning
° F. potential

Inlet None 15' wide vioderate
no. 1 deep to 14. Excellent

swift

Inlet None 3' wide Noderate L.Lj. Poor
no. 2 3" deep

Inlet None 12" wide Slow Poor
no. 3 1" deep to

ioderate
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Inlets and outlets: (cont.)

Number Nane Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Inlet 16" wide Slow to
no. L. None 2tr deep moderate L.8 Poor

Inlet lL" wide Slow to
no. None 1" deep moderate L7 Poor

Inlet 2' wide Slow to
no. 6 None 1" deep moderate 58 Poor

Inlet 2' wide Slow to
no. 7 None 3" deep Fast 52 Poor

Inlet lL." wide Slow to
no. 8 None Li." deep moderate 60 Poor

Inlet 2' wide
no. 9 None 3" deep Moderate 37 Poor

Outlet Pack- 1L wide
saddle 12" deep Slow 6L1. Very good
Creek

Game fish species:

Three i11 net sets were made to obtain the 125

trout as tabulated in table 53. The condition fac-

tor values for the three differinR species of fish
obtained are presented in tables 5L., 55, and 56.
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Table 53. Fish captured expressed by number and per

cent in one-inch size groups, Winopee Lake.

5-
Species Inches 5.99 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1L1. 15 Ttl.

Eastern Number 1 19 10 L. 14 11 1 1 1 52
brook

Per cent 2 37 20 7 7 21 2 2 2 100

Rainbow Number 6 9 1 1 17

Per cent 35 53 6 6 100

White- Number 5 24 19 6 2 56
fish

Per cent 9 43 311. 10 11. 100

Table 511.. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook trout captured, Winopee Lake.

Female ia1e

total total

iui;ber 1Ii21:Gl1K 33 1IMl5iG3 19

cm. 16.2 21.3 28.6 19.6 2l.L. 29.11.i':ean

1ength1 7.2 8.14 11.3 '7.7 8.14 11.6

bean C.F. 1.12 1.25 1.27 1.26 1.19 1.30 1.29 1.29

C.F'. range 0.96 to 1.147 1.12 to 1.49

The mean C.F. for all 52 eastern brook trout

captured was 1.27.

The average length at maturity for the 33 female

eastern brook trout captured was 8.4 inches.
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Table 55. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

rainbow trout captured, Winopee Lake.

Female Male

total total

Number 7IN3MG1M 11 lIMLMGlM 6

iean cm. 20.7 22.3 33.9 19.8 21.2 21.1

length
in. 8.2 8.7 13.1 7.8 8.3 8.3

Mean C.F. 1.13 1.19 1.142 1.17 1.19 1.21 1.214 121

C.F. range 0.97 to 1.142 1.114 to 1.31

The mean C.F. for the 17 rainbow trout is 1.19.

The average length at maturity for the 11 female

rainbow trout was 8.7 inches.

Table 6. Sumaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages of

whitefish, Winooee hake.

Female Male

total total

Number - 17 G 27 M 14i. 1 IM 6 MG M 12

cm. - 21.7 214.1 21.14 22.14 21.
Ikean
length

- 8. 8.14 8.8 8.

Mean C.F'. - 1.06 1.02 1.014 1.06 1.00 1.07 1.03

C.F. range 0.86 to 1.27 0.91 to 1.13

U



Table 56 (cont.)

The sainole of 6 whitefish had an average C.F. of

1.014.

The average female length at maturity was 6.5 inches.

Stocking record:

Table 57. Stocking record, Winopee, 19148-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19148 None

19149 rainbow 21,150 0-2

1950 rainbow 55,590 0-2

1951 ( rainbow 11,297 0-2
steelhead 1,071 0-2

1952 rainbow 14,792 0-2

1953 None None

Discus sion

Fish population:

The discussion on the fish population of Wino-

pee Lake will be divided into three sections, each

section dealing with one of the different species of

trout collected.

The eastern brook population was in good condi-

tion with an average C.F. of 127. This consisted of

a value of 1.26 for the females and 1.29 for the

males. The feiale length at maturity of 8.14 inches

was below the average of 9.1 inches, deterrLined for
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all the female maturing eastern brook trout in the

lakes surveyed.

The three stages of maturity of these female

trout showed an increasing C.F. value from the imma-

ture to the mature stage. An increasing C.F. from

immature to matuiing females was understandable be-

cause in a lake with a good food situation, as the

fish grow older they gain more in weight or robust-

ness than they gain in corresponding proportional

length. However, the mature females that were

"critical" also showed a gain in C.F. over the ma-

turing fish. This indicated ecological conditions

were good enough for the fish to return to a high C.

F. value during the season following spawning.

The males followed a similar pattern to that of

the females in their gain in condition from an im:a-

ture to a mature stage of develoment. In all

probability, the same reasoning as that used in dis-

cussing the female eastern brook trouts could be sug-

gested for the increasing C.F. value of the males as

they developed from an immature to a mature stage.

The rainbow population with a C.F. mean value of

1.19 was also in good condition. The males rated at

1.21 were in better condition than the females with a

C.F. of 1.17. The average female length at maturity

of 8.7 inches was well below the overall average of
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The female portion of the rainbow trout popula-

tion had a good C.F. of 1.17. The trend was of an

increasing C.F. value from the immature to mature

stage. Only one mature "critical" female rainbow

was recovered. This increasing C.F. value up to a

mature fish indicated that perhaps this lake was

suitable for larger fish as far as food and other

growth conditions were concerned.

The males followed the same type of increase as

the females, increasing from an average C.F. value of

1.19 to 1.2)4. It seemed reasonable to assume that as

with the female rainbow trout, growth conditions af-

fecting the males was equally as good as that

operating for the females.

The whitefish sample of 6 fish exhibited a bet-

ter C.F. value of 1.0)4 than that noticed in whitefish

from Muskrat Lake. The female value of 1.0)4 was

slightly better than the 1.03 C.F. value for the

males.

There was a drop in value from the maturing

whitefish females of 1.06 to the mature females with

a C.?. of 1.02. This was unusual since these mature

fish were reaching the point where they would have

spawned shortly. Aparent1y, growth conditions for

these larger whitefish are not as good as for the
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rainbow and eastern brook trout population.

The male whitefish showed an unusual drop in

value for the maturing fish, from

mature specimens. However, since

male specimen was obtained, using

comparison may have been of no si

five mature males had a good C.F.

Stocking:

the immature and

just one immature

this fish for

nii'icance. The

of 1.07.

There were several points to consider when

stocking suggestions were fornulated for this lake.

The large number of fish captured in the gill nets

gave an indication that there was a large population

of fish present in the lake. The Lair to good condi-

tion of the fish with an average value for length at

maturity below the avera'e for female fish iron all

the lakes, indicated that this group of fish could be

forced into a stunted population if too many fry were

releesed in the future plants. The eastern brook

trout were maintaining a good group without stocking.

It was thought, in l92, that the proper procedure

would be to discontinue all stocking and let the fish

maintain their numbers by natural reproduction alone.

This previous suggestion of no trout releases in

Winopee Lake is still recommended.
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Mac Lake

Date of examination: August 26 and 27, 1952.

Location: Lane County; NcKenzie river drainage; T. 19

S., R. 7 E., sec. 20; elevation 5200 feet; surface

area 70 acres; maximum depth i.2 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 72° F.

Depth in feet 0 L. 5 12 16 20 2L1. 25 32 36 L.0

Temperature °
66 66 65 65 65 65 65 62 61 61 61

Bottom type: The shoal area, making up all the bottom,

was composed of mostly mud with some sand or gravel

spots present. The southern and southwestern parts

of the lake were fairly shallow. Boulders were pres-

ent around the northern shore line and middle portion

of the southern shore line. Spawning areas were

noted in the middle of the southern shore, northwest-

ern corner of the lake, and around the northeastern

shore line.

Inlets and outlets:

None.

Game fish species:

Fifteen trout were obtained when three net sets were

made overnight. The catch by inch groups is present-

ed in table 58. Tables 59 and 0 relate the condi-

tion of these fish by species.
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Table 8. Fish captired expressed by number and per

cent in one-inch size groups, I'ac Lake.

SDecjes Inches 7-7.99 89 10 11 12 13 1L.-1L1..99 Ttl.

Eastern Number 1 1 1 1 3 2 1 10
brook

Per cent 10 10 10 10 30 20 10 100

Fainbow Number 3 1 1

Per cent 60 20 20 100

Table 9. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook captured, Mac Lake.

Female Male

total total

Number - L. MG 3 M 7 - 3 MG 3

Iean cm. - 22.9 32.8 33. -

length
in. 9.0 12.9 - 13.2 -

Mean C.F. - 1.19 1.19 1.19 - 1.12 - 1.12

C.F. range 1.0 to 1.L0 1.10 to 1.1

The ten eastern brook trout captured had a mean C.F.

of 1.17.

The female average length of females at maturity was

9.0 inches.
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Table 60. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

rainbow captured, Mac Lake.

Female iiale

total total

Number 1 IN - - 1 - 2 MG 2 M L.

Iiean
cm. 19.6 - - - 19.2 26.6

length
7.7 - - - 7.6 10.

Mean C.F. 1.19 - - 1.19 - 1.25 1.02 1.13

C.F. range ------ 0.96 to 1.27

The five rainbow trout had a mean C.F. of 1.1L1..

Average female length at maturity was undetermined.

Stocking record:

Table 61. Stocking record, Mac Lake, 19L18-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

l91.8 rainbow 2,1L0 0-2

19L.9 rainbow l0,00 2-1.

1950 rainbow 14.1,088 0-2

1951 rainbow 10,720 0-2

1952 rainbow 14.,180 0-2

1953 ea5tern brook 6,600 2-14.
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Fish population:

The five rainbow trout captured had a fair C.F.

average of l.lL.. cnly one inrature female was cap-

tured which had a C.F. of 1.19. The remaining four

rainbow trout had a C.F. of 1.13. The saip1e was in-

adequate for comparative purposes.

The ten eastern brook obtained had a mean C.F.

of 1.17 which is only faIr. The females were highest

with a C.F. of 1.19 as compared to 1.12 for the

males.

The maturing female brook trout had the same C.

F. of 1.19 as the mature fish. As with the rainbow

trout obtained, the sample was too small for com-

parison. The female length at maturity of 9.0 inches

was average for all eastern brook trout in this cate-

gory, in all the lakes studied.

The three male eastern brook trout were all ma-

turing and showed a C.F. of 1.12 which was consider-

ably lower than that stage of development as found

in the females.

Stocking:

Table 8 relating the catch bi size intervals

indicated possibly that the greatest bulk of the fish

population was composed of eastern brook trout.
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Table 61 showing the past stocking program revealed

the largest number of fry planted in the past was

rainbow trout. The thought in 1952 was that a

moderate yearly plant of eastern brook trout could

establish a satisfactory fish population in this

lake. The one fact that should be kept in mind is

that possibly this lake is too poor to support a

large group of fish, hence overstocking with eastern

brook trout might have to be avoided, to prevent

forming a stunted population. The present plan of

releasing 6,600, 2-1.1.-inch eastern brook trout should

be continued.

Horseshoe Lake

Date of examination: August 27, 192.

Location: Lane County; McKenzie river drainage, T. 19

S.., H. 7 E., sec. 10; elevation 5163 feet; surface

area 60 acres; raxir'ur. depth lL feet.

Temperature records:

Air trrjperature 66° F.

Depth in feet 0 14 8 12

Temperature ° 67 66 65 65

Bottom type: The bottom was mainly mud and detritus

comprising the shoal area. There was gravel and sand

spots in the bottom of the channel in the southwest-

em tart of the lake. These spots apoeared to be
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the only visible spawning locations.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning° F. potential
Inlet 3' wide Slow to None due to
no. 1 None 6" deep Fast L.8 small size

& plants in
inlet

Inlet 16" wide Slow to None due to
no. 2 None 2" deep Fast 27 small size

& grass in
inlet

Outlet None ' wide Still to
Headwater Li." deep Slow 70 Poor

of
iicKenzie

Game fish species:

Thirty-seven eastern brook trout were obtained

in three Ei11 net sets. The number in each size

group is recorded in table 62, and surmaries of

lengths, weights, and condition factors are presented

in table 63.

Table 62. astern brook captured, expressed by num-

ber and per cent in one-inch stze groips, Horseshoe

Lake.

Inches 6-6.99 7 8 9 10 ll-11.9-l6-lb.99 Total

Number 1 18 3 L. 1 37

Per cent !4 L.8 13 13 8 10 L. 100
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Table 63. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook captured, Horseshoe Lake.

Female Male

total total

Number - 12 MG 5 M 17 - 20 MG - 20

Mean Cm, - 20.6 29.L. - 21.L1. -

length
in. - 8.1 11.6 - 8.14

i'Aean C.F. - 1.31 1.23 1.28 - 1.29 - 1.29

C.F. range 1.12 to 1.57 1.13 to 1.60

The mean C.F. was 1.29 for all 37 eastern brook

captured.

The female average length at maturity was 8.1 in.

Stocking record:

Table 6)4. Stocking record, Horseshoe Lake, 19148-1952.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19)48 eastern brook 8,313 0-2

19)49 eastern brook 6,800 0-2

1950 eastern brook 13,130 (0-2
(2-14

1951 eastern brook 5,130 0-2

1952 eastern brook 5,310 0-2

1953 eastern brook )4,Lj.O0 2-14
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Discus sion

Fish population:

The C.?. average of 1.29 for this group of fish

indicated they were in good condition. The female

part of the sample with a C.F. of 1.25 matched that

of the males fairly close with a C.?. of 1.29. Both

the female and male ranges were similar, 1.12 to 1.S7

and 1.13 to 1.60 respectively.

The female trout showed a decrease in C.F. value

from the maturing to the mature stages of sexual de-

velopment. Apparently, this situation was similar to

some of the lakes previously studied where the condi-

tions of the maturing fish increased to the point

just previous to spawning. After spawning, the fe-

male trout did not retirn to the former hii C.?.

value. In all probability, this condition was

brought about by an inadequate food supply or other

unknown ecological conditions.

The male trout were all maturing and had a mean

C.F. of 1.29.

Stocking:

Table 62 indicated possibly a good population of

eastern brook trout present in this lake. The length

frequency of the bulk of the catch from 7 to 10

inches appeared to be about nora1 for these lakes.
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The female length at maturity of 8.1 inches was below

the average previously determined of 9.1 inches for

eastern brook trout in the lakes studied. The recom-

mendation made in 1952 was to continue planting this

lake at the rate then being followed. Noting the

C.F. of this population and the overall condition as

being good, it was thought that the numbers of east-

ern brook fry releases of over 5,000 fish should be

reduced in futare annual plants. This may result in

a gain in condition of these fish, an increase in

lengths at maturity and in the production of a bet-

ter population.

Vogel Lake

Date of examination: August 2, 1952.

Location: Lane County; cKenzie river drainage; T. 19

S., R. 7 E., sec. 15-i6; elevation 52140 feet; sur-

face area 25 acres; maximum depth 7 feet.

Temperature record:

0
Air temperature 66 F.

Depth in feet 0 14 7

Temperature °
63 62 62

Bottom type: The complete lake bottom was a shoal.

Some possible spawning areas were noted in the east-

em part of the lake and along the southern part of
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the shoreline at the western end of the lake near the

outlet.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Outlet None Dry
lie a dwa t e r

of
1'icKenz ie

Game fish species:

When three net sets were made, a total of 25

eastern brook trout were obtaired. Size range of

these fish is presented in table 6 and table 66 pre-

sents information relative to their condition.

Table 6. Eastern brook captured, expressed by num-

ber and per cent in one-inch size groups, Vogel Lake.

Inches 6-6.99 7 8 9 10 11 12-12.99 Total

Number 1 Lj. 8 2 6 3 1 2

Per cent L. 16 32 8 2L. 12 L. 100
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Table 66. Sunaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook captured, Vogel Lake.

Female Male

total total
Number - MG 10 - l NG -

cm. - 23.1 2.Li. - 2)4.1 -I"iean

length
in. - 9.1 10.0 9. -

i'ean C.F. - 1.17 1.29 1.23 - 1.21 - 1.21

C.F. range 1.0 to 1.)41 1.00 to 1.38

The 2 eastern brook trout had a mean C.F. of 1.21.

The fea1e average length at r:aturity was 9. inches.

Stocking record:

Table 67. Stocking record, Vogel Lake, 19)48-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches
19)48 eastern brook 9,750 0-2

19)49 eastern brook )4,000 0-2

l90 eastern brook lO,)476 0-2

l9l eastern brook )4,275 0-2

1952 eastern brook 5,310 0-2

1953 eastern brook 5,060 2-)4

Discussion

Fish population:
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An overall C.F. of 1.21 for this group of fish

indicated they were in fair shape. The female trout

exhibited a higher C.F. of 1.23 than the males of

1.21.

The ten female eastern brook captured were

evenly divided with five being in a maturing condi-

tion and five being iature. The mature fish exhibit-

ed a higher C.F. than the maturing fish. This was

probably accounted for by the fact that after spawn-

ing, conditions in the lake were good enough for the

spawned out females to regain in C.F.

Generally, the C.F. value for the female fish

seemed to be highest for the larger fish then de-

creased in value as the fish became shorter.

The male portion of 1 fish of the total sample

had an average C.F. very close to that of the fe-

males. All the male fish examined were maturing and

were in better condition than the same sexual de-

velopment group of females. The tendency for the

C.F. value to increase with decreasing length in the

males was not very pronounced.

Stocking:

The total population of fish in this lake as

represented by the catch in table 65, appeared to be

about average. The condition of these fish was fair
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and the mean female length at maturity was average

at 9.1 inches, compared to eastern brook from all the

lakes studied. Table 6 revealed the bulk of the

sample was from 7 to 12 inches in length.

This lake appeared suited to sustain only a small

population of fish. The recommendation made in 192

was to continue stocking at the rate then in force.

If larger numbers of eastern brook fry are planted

than around four or Live thousand, there is a good

possibility that a stunted group of trout will be de-

veloped. The annual planting recommendation is to

continue releasing the present number of eastern

brook trout fry into this lake.

Cliff Lake

Date of examination: August 2, 19S2.

Location: Lane County; KcKenzie river drainage; T. 19

S., R. 7 E., sec. 16; elevation l9O feet; surface

area LO acres; maximum depth 2L. feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 75 F.

Depth in feet 0 8 12 16 20 2L.

Temperature °
68 67 67 67 67 67 67

Bottom type: The complete bottom is shoal area with

the majority composed of mud or detritus or a com-

bination of both. There are some sand or gravel
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spots that might be used for spawning. Generally, the

lake offers good spawning l:cations.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name verage size Fiow Te.ip. Spawning
° F. potential

Outlet None Dry
Headwater

of
McKenzie

Game fish species:

ften three gill net sets were made, a total of

L8 eastern brook trout were captured. Information as

to their length grouping is found in table 68. The

condition of these fish has been tabulated in table

69.

Table 65. Eastern brook captu'ed, expressed by num-

ber and per cent 1r one-inch size rouDs, Cliff Lake.

Inches 6-6.99 7 8 9 10 11-11.99 Total

Number 1 1. 17 l 1 L8

Per cent 2 29 3 32 2 100
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Table 69. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook trout captured, Cliff Lake.

Female Male

total total

Number 1 IN 9 MG lL. H 21t. 1 IN 23 MG- 2L.

cm. 19.8 21.3 23.6 l6. 20.7 -
Mean
length the 7.8 8. 9.3 6.S 8.1 -

Mean C.F. l.2L1. 1.23 1.13 1.17 1.33 1.22 - 1.23

C.F. range 1.01 to 1.38 1.10 to l.Lj.6

The total sample of Li8 fish had a mean C.F. of 1.20.

Ihe average female length at maturity of the 2L.

eastern brook female trout was 8. inches.

Stocking record:

Table 70. StockinE record, Cliff Lake, 19L48-193.

Year Species Number Size, inches

1?L8 eastern brook ,6o8 0-2

19L9 None

190 eastern brook 20,92 0-2

191 eastern brook 8,5o 0-2

l92 eastern brook 9,735 0-2

1953 None



Discussion

Fish Dopulation:

The eastern brook trout captured had a mean C.F.

of 1.20, indicating a fair condition. The males were

in better shape with a mean C.F. of 1.23 than the fe-

males at 1.17.

The C.F. trend for the three stages of female ma-

turity decreased from the immature to the mature fish.

Only one immature female was captured hence this in-

adequate sample should be considered when comparing

the three stages of maturity. A decrease between the

maturing and mature female eastern brock trout sug-

gested either a lack of food or suitable ecological

conditions for these spawned out females to return to

their former higher level.

A similar situation to that of the female trout

exist.e with the males in that only one ixsture male

trout was captured. The C.F. for this fis} was con-

siderably higher than the C.F. for the maturing males.

The msturin male trout average C .F. was even below

that same group in the females. This condition

seemed to be different from that noticed previously

where the male maturing groups, in general, apear to

have a higher C.F. than the corresponding grous in

the female trout. he cause or this could not be
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explained

A normal sexual ratio of 2L. females to 2L1. males

was noticed to exist.

Stocking:

Table 68 relating catch made with three gill net

sets indicated a larger than usual fish population

present. The poor average C.F. of 1.20 for the catch

along with the mean female length at maturity of 8.5

inches indicated this lake probably had as large a

population as it could accommodate, even possibly

more than it could support.

Considering the angling intensity on this lake,

like most of these high Cascade mountain lakes, the

recoended stocking suggestion of 1952 was to dis-

continue stocking the lake, at least for a period of

two years. There is a good possibility that the

population of eastern brook trout present could sup-

port itself by natural reproduction. The recommenda-

tion of 1952 appears to be sound and a program of

following this plan should be continued.

Porky Lake

Date of examination: August 29, 1952.

Location: Lane County; Mc1enzie river drainage; T. 19

S., R. 7 E., sec. lb-17; elevation 90O feet; surface

area 60 acres; maximum depth 19 feet.
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Temperature records:

Air temperature 68° F.

Depth in feet 0 L. 8 12 16 19

Temperature °
66 66 66 65 65 6L.

Bottom type: The complete bottom of the lake was con-

sidered shoal area because of its shallowness. The

shoal was composed of mud, with parts of the shore

line being sand, gravel, or boulders. Possible

spawning areas were noted in the southwest corner of

the lake and along the south shore line. A few

spots near the outlet appeared to be possible redds.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Outlet None 8t wide
Headwater 9" deep Still 53 Fair

of
McKenzie

Game fish species:

Two gill net sets were made to obtain the 25

trout in the saxple. Twenty-one were eastern brook

and four were rainbow trout. The catch is presented

by size intervals in table 71 whereas table 72 pre-

sents the condition of eastern brook trout. The

saiip1e of rainbow trout obtained was insufficient to

present in tabular form.
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Table 71, Fish captured expressed by number and per

cent in one-inch size groups, Porky Lake.

Spe- 6-. 16-

cies Inches .99 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1L1. l 16.99 Ttl.

East -
em Number 3 2 3 3 L. 1 21

brook
Per
cent 1)4 10 1)4 2)4. 1)4 19 100

Rain-
bow Number

Per
cent

1 11 1

2 22 2S

Table 72. Summar'ies of mean lengths, weights, and

condition Lactors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook captured, Porky Lake.

100

Female Male

total total

Number 7 MC 2 N 9 - 12 MG - 12

Nean cm.- 20.8 2.5 27.6 -

1enth
in.- 8.2 11.2 - 10.9 -

Hean C.F.- 1.39 1.32 1.37 - 1.23 - 1.23

C.F. range 1.17 to 1.62 1.00 to 1.36

The 21 eastern brook had a mean C.F. of 1.29.

The female average length at iraturity was 8.3 inches.
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Stocking record:

Table 73. Stocking record, Porky Lake, 1Lj.6-l953.

Year Species Nurnber Size, inches

19148 eastern brook 6,357 0-2

19149 eastern brook 7,000 2-14

1950 eastern brook ii4,8Li 0-2

1951 eastern brook 8,550 0-2

1952 eastern brook 5,310 0-2

1953 eastern brook 6,600 2-14

Discussion

Fish population:

An average C.F. value of 1.29 for the eastern

brook trout indicated they were in good condition.

The feia1e fish with an average C.F. of 1.37 were in

considerably better shape than the males at 1.23.

The female C.F. range frore 1.17 to 1.62 revealed

fish that were in poor to excellenL condition. The

female trout with the highest C.F. of 1.62 was the

shortest female fish at 17.5 cr., fork length.

There was no apoarent change in C.F. values with a

changing length. The catch contained no ixrature

females. The mature females had a lower C.F. than

the maturing fish, probably due to spawning activi-

ties of the previous season.
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The males were all maturing with a relatively

low C.F. of 1.23, poorer than the high C.F. of 1.39

exhibited by the maturing females. This sample of

12 male fish, like that of the females, showed no

discernible change in differing C.F. values corre-

lated with an increase or decrease in fork length.

The four rainbow trout captured consisted of

one maturing male and three females, one maturing f e-

male and two mature females. The male rainbow had a

C.F. value of 1.10 as compared to an average C.F. of

1.20 for the three female rainbows. The overall

averae C.F. of 1.17 for these fish indicated they

were in a good condition. The average female length

at maturity was calculated to be 10.7 inches.
Stocking:

From table 71, in conjumetion with the number of

gill net sets made, it was thought a normal sized

population of trout existed in this lake. The aye-

rag:e length at moturity of 8.3 inches for the eastern

brook trout was below the average determined for east-

er-ri brook from the lakes examined. The overall fish

population appeared to be in good condition.

The stocking suggestion made in 192 was for a

slight increase in the rate of ,310 eastern brook

fr:r being liberated annually. The present number of
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6,600, 2-4--inch eastern brook fingerlings appears

adequate and should not be increased until the re-

cruitment from natural stocks has been determined.

Jvjj nk

Date of examination: August 29 and September 3 and 4,

1952.

Location: Lane County; McKenzie river drainage; T. 19

S., R. 7 E., sec. 17; elevation 50140 feet; surface

area 360 acres; maximum depth 70 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 670 F.

Depth in feet:

0 14 81216 2024 28 32 36Lo444852 56 6064 68

Temperature 0

&. 64 64 64 64 64 64 64 64 64 64 660 59 58 57 57

Bottom type: The deepest parts of the lake were found

in the eastern and western sections with a maximum

depthi of 70 feet and bO feet respectively. The shoal

area constituted approxinte1y 75 per cent of the

bottom and was composed mainly of mud and detritus

except for gravel and sandy parts along the shore

line. Both large and small boulders were also noted

along the shore. Some good spawning areas were lo-

cated along the north and south shore lines and at

the east end of the lake but severe wave action in
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this area last mentioned nullified the use of it for

spawning purposes.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Outlet None
Headwater Dry

of
IicKenzie

Game fish species:

Four gill net sets were made and a total of 69

eastern brook trout were captured. The lengths of

these fish have been tabulated b inch groups and are

presented. in table 7L. Table 7 contains the average

condition factor values for the fish and other relat-

ed information.

Table 7L1.. Eastern brook trout captur

numbers and per cent in one-inch size

Lake.

Inches -5.99 6 7 8 ') 10 111213

Number 1 1 936163 1 1

Per cent 1 1 lLi. 3 23 1 1

d, expressed by

groups, Mink

1 9

1 100
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Table 7. Suxraries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook trout captured, ilink Lake.

Female Ia1e

total total

Number 2 IN 22 IiG 10 N 3L. 2 IN 33 MG- 3S

Mean Cm. lL..3 21.6 2L..3 21.8 22.2 -
length

in. .7 8. 9.6 8.6 8.7 -

Mean C.F. 1.lL 1.11 l.O 1.09 l.0 1.1 - 1.l

C.F. range 0.76 to 1.39 1.02 to 1.33

The catch of 69 eastern brook had an averae

C.F. of 1.12.

The average female length at maturity was 8. in.

Stocking record:

Table 76. Stocking record, Mink Lake, 19L8-193.
Year Species Number Size, inches
19L3 None

19L9 eastern brook L0,OoO 0-2

190 eastern brook 83,808 0-2

191 eastern brook 12,600 2-Li

192 eastern brook 2L,780 0-2

193 None



Discussion

Fish population:

The fish population in this lake with a mean C.

F. of 1.12 was one of the very poorest examined. It

offered a perfect example of a stunted population,

the result possibly of a combination of good natural

reproduction coupled with overstocking. The female

trout exhibited a very poor mean C.F. of 1.09 as

compared to a better C.F. of 1.15 for the males.

The result of an excessive population was never

more exemplified than in this group of female trout.

As the fish progressed from immature to mature

specimens, the C.F. values decreased from l.11.i. for

the immature to 1.11 for the maturing and finished

up with 1.05 for the mature specimens. In all proba-

bility, this was accounted for by the fact that there

was an excessive demand on the food supply needed by

the maturing and mature fish. Apparently, as the

fish matured from immature individuals, their eggs

developed at the expense of body tissue since there

was probably a lack of proper food to satisfy their

needs.

The average female length at maturity of 8.5

inches for these female eastern brook trout appears

to be a poor cirterion upon which to base the
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condition of these fish. It is below the average of

9.1 inches for all the eastern brook trout but is

similar to that of maturing female fish with a fair

or good condition in many other lakes.

The male portion of the catch, consisting of 3

male trout, had a better C.F. of 1.l than the £ e-

males. Two limiiature specimens had a C.F. f l.O as

compared to the remaining 33 maturing males with a

C.F. of l.1. This low C.F. for these two immature

males is unaccountable.

Stocking:

The recommendation made in 192 was to cease

all fish liberations in this lake for two years. The

idea was tht since there appeared to be adequate

natural reproduction of eastern brook in the lake,

additional plants would be unnecessary. From the low

C.F. for this group of fish and the larger than

normal catch for four gill net sets, as shown when

tables 7L and 99 are compared, stocking recommenda-

tions made in 19S2 should be followed in the future.

Junction

Date of examination: September and 6, 192.

Location: Lane County; McKenzie river drainage; T. 19

S., R. 7 E., sec. 7; elevation J49O feet; surface

area O acres; maximum depth 17 feet.
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Temperature records:

Air temperature 56° F.

Depth in feet 0 Li. 8 12 16

Temperature °
65 65 65 65 65

Bottom type: The bottom was all shoal area, consisting

largely of mud. Large and siall boulders were pres-

ent around the shore line. Locations noted that

could have been used for spawning were in the south-

west corner of the lake and in the middle of the

south shore. Disturbed spots of sand and gravel re-

senibling old redds were observed along the north

shore in the eastern part of the lake.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow emp. Spawning
F. potential

Outlet None
Headwater Dry

of
i c Ken z i e

Game fish species:

A meager catch of only nine fish was obtained

when three pill net sets were made. This catch is

represented in table 77 by size groups. Table 78

reveals the condition factor values of these fish.
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Table 77. Fish captured expressed by number and

per cent in one-Inch size grouos, Junction Lake.

Species Inches 7-7.99 8 9 10 11-11.99 Total

astern Number 1 1brook
Per cent 100 100

Rainbow Number 3 8

Per cent 37 63 100

Table 78. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

rainbow trout captured, Junction Lake.

Female Male

total total

Number 1 Ii 3 MG 1 N 5 3 tG 3

Nean cm. 22.7 21.2 19.14 - 20.6 -
length

in. 8.9 8.L1. - 6.1 -

Mean G.E. 1.06 1.1 1.23 1.15 - 1.05 - 1.05

C.F. range 1.06 to l.2Lj. 1.00 to 1.11

The eight rainbow captured had a mean C.F. of 1.11.

The female average length at maturity was 8.Li. inches.
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Stocking record:

Table 79. Stocking record, Junction Lake, 1948-l93

Year Species Nunber Size, inches

19148 rainbow 8C 0-2

19149 rainbow 19,600 0-2

l90 rainbow 27,392 0-2

l91 rainbow 14,360 0-2

195'2 rainbow 6,286 0-2

193 eastern brook 14,1400 2-14

Discussion

Fish population:

A total sample of nine trout were captured as

shown by table 77. Of these, all were rainbow trout

except for one eastern brook. This solitary maturing

female eastern brook trout had a C.F. of 1.3, which

classified it as being in good condition.

The eight rainbow trout had an average C.F. of

1.11, composed of a value of 1.15 for the females and

l.O for the males. The female specimens consisted

of one imiiature and OflB mature fish with the remain-

ing three classified as maturing. The range for

these various groups increased in C.F. value from the

immature to the mature specimens. Normally, increas-

ing C.F. values such as these would indicate a very

good lake as far as this particular species of fish
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was concerned but the C.F. averages for the various

groups appeared to represent only a fair group of

fish.

Three maturing male trout were captured and

these had a mean C.F. of 1.05, which is poor. The

range for the male fish of from 1.00 to 1.11 showed

these fish to have a low range.

Stocking:

Considering all the factors affecting the fish

population in this lake, it seemed that a change in

species stocked might produce a better group of fish.

The overall C.F. for the small number of rainbow cap-

tured, as represented by table 77, indicated the few

fish present were in a fair condition. A glance at

table 79 showed large yearly plants of rainbow fry

and yet these fish seemed to suffer a relatively

heavy mortality, in that very few of them were caught

in the gill nets.

The single eastern brook trout captured had a

good C.F. value and could have possibly indicated

this lake was better suited to eastern brook trout.

The 1952 stocking recommendation was to liberate

moderate numbers of eastern brook fry or fingerling

trout. By examining the fish population in succeed-

ing years, it was thought it would be possible to
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determine if this change in species composition was

satisfactory. The annual release of Lj,L.O0 eastern

brook fingerling trout should be continued, but not

exceeded, in future annual plants.

Plumb

Date of examination: September 6, 1952.

Location: Lane County; McKenzie river drainage; T. 19

S., R. 7 E., sec. 7; elevation L85o feet; surface

area 5 acres; maximum depth 17 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 50° F.

Depth in feet 0 L. 8 12 16

0
Temperature 64 6L. 6L. 6L

Bottom type: The complete bottom, all shoal area, was

nearly all mud and detritus. A few boulders were

noted along the north shore and a few sand and gravel

spots were observed at the west end of the lake. A

small spawning area was noted to exist in the north-

west part of the lake.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Inlet None Dry
no. 1

Outlet None Dry

Headwater of Nchenzie
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Game fish species:

Three gill net sets were made to capture a to-

tal of 13 eastern brook trout. The length frequency

of these fish is found in table 80 whereas table 81

presents condition factor values of these fish.

Table 80. Eastern brook captured, expressed by num-

ber and per cent in one-inch size groups, Plumb Lake.

Inches 2-9.99 - l-l.99 16 17 18-18.99 Total

Number 7 1 1 2 2 13

Per cent 8 8 i l 100

Table 81. Sunaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook trout captured, P1uib Lake.

Females iiales

total total

Number - 2 iG 2 N 9 MG - 9

Iean cm. - 22.6 L3.6 - 32.7 -

length
- 9.1 17.1 - 12.9 -

iean C.F. - 1.L19 1.2 1.L5 - 1.60 - 1.60

C.F. range 1.L.o to i.S8 1.3 to 1.96

The 13 eastern brook trout obtained had an ave-

rage C.F. of

The average female length at maturity was 9.1 in.
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Stocking record:

Table 82. Stocking record, Plumb Lake, 19)48-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19)48 eastern brook 3,920 0-2

19)49 None

1950 eastern brook 5,238 0-2

1951 eastern brook 1,90)4 0-2

1952 eastern brook 2,950 0-2

1953 eastern brook 2,200 2-)4

Discus sion

Fish population:

This eastern brook population exhibited an ex-

cellent C.F. value of 1.55. The males were highest

at 1.6c as compared to a value of 1.145 for the fe-

males. The overall range was very high, running from

1.35 for the poorest fish to 1.96 for the best.

The four female trout showed a decrease in C.F.

value from the maturing to the mature individuals.

This, as in fish groups previously discussed, was

probably accountable to the rundown in condition

caused by spawning and inability to gain back to

their former higher level. Regardless of this drop

in C.F. value, the condition of these females was

exce ilent.

The male eastern brook group consisted of nine
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maturing individuals, with an average C.F. of 1.60.

These fish, like the females, were in excellent con-

dition.

The average female length at maturity was the

same as that mean value deternined for eastern brook

trout in this stage of development, in all the lakes

surveyed.

Stocking:

From table 80, it was noted that nearly half of

the catch was composed of fish 15 to 19 inches in

length. The remaining part was composed of fish 9 to

10 inches long. Table 82 indicated in all proba-

bility that the shorter fish were from the plant made

in 1950 or possibly 1951 and that the larger fish

were from the 19)48 liberation. No scales were ob-

tained from the fish, other than "critical" speci-

mens.

Table 80 suggested a fairly small eastern brook

population present. The excellent C.F. indicated

that either the lake had a high food productivity or

these large fish may have been thriving on the yearly

plants of eastern brook trout fry. The lake itself

is fairly small and there was very little natural

cover for protection of any fry that night be re-

leased there.
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The stocking recommendation of 1952, as with

Lower Q.uinn Lake, was to increase the rate of stock-

ing in effect at that time. The idea was that pos-

sibly an increase would allow a greater number of

fry to reach the size when they would be beyond

predati on.

On retrospection, it seems the most logical

stocking move would be to discontinue all plants of

trout until the large fish disappear. The succeed-

ing resumption of annual plants of eastern brook fry

would probably establish a larger population of fish

in the 6 to 12 inch size range.

Goose Lake

Date of examination: September 7, 1952.

Location: Lane County; McKenzie river drainage; T. 19

S., R. 7 E., sec. 8; elevation Lb30 feet; surface

area 20 acres; maximum depth 5 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 50° F.

Depth in feet 0 L.

Temperature ° 71 71

Bottom type The deepest spot in the lake was five feet

and was located in the northwest finger leading to

the outlet. This, of course, meant all the bottom

was shoal area. The bottom was entirely mud with no
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visible sand or gravel. No possible spawning areas

were noted in the lake. Large patches of water

lilies were observed growing at scattered locations
around the lake.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
0 F. potential

Outlet None lOt wide Still 6 Some
10" deep

Game fish species:

The outlet was seined with one gill net because

of difficulties probably encountered had an attempt

been made to make regular sets. A total of fourteen

eastern brook trout was captured, and information

about the catch composition is presented in table 83.
Table 8L1. reveals the condition of these fish.

Table 63. Eastern brook captured, expressed by num-

ber and per cent in one-inch size groups, Goose Lake.

Inches 8-8.99 9 10 11 12 13 lL1. l5-l9 Total

Number 1 2 L. 3 2 2 34

Per cent 8
lii. 28 22 iLl. 1L. 100
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Table 81. Summaries of mean lengths, ;;eights, and

condition factors by sex and matirity stages, of

eastern brook captured, Goose Lake.

Female Male

total

Number - 3MG 6M 9

cm. - 27.0 39.8Mean
length

in. - 10.6 12.1

Mean C.F. - 1.32 1.35 l.3Li.

C.F. range 1.23 to 1.67

total

- 5MG S

- -

- 11.2 -

- 1.3)4 - l.3L.

1.27 to 1.50

The total catch of 1)4 eastern brook bad a mean

C.F. of 1.34.

The average female length at maturity was iO.D

inches.

Stocking record:

Table 85. Stocking record, Goose Lake, 19)47-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19)47 rainbow 5,100

1948-1953 None

Discus sion

Fish population:

A mean C.F. of 1.3)4 for the 1)4 eastern brook

captured revealed these fish were in good conditcn.

Both the female and male parts o: the sample had
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identical C.F. averages of 1.3L.. The range from

1.23 to 1.67 for all fish also pointed to a good

group.

The maturing females with a C.F. of 1.32 im-

proved in condition as they matured. The mature

"critical" fish had a C.F. of l.3 which disclosed

that apparently, food conditions in this lake were

sufficiently good, enabling these spawned out females

to return to their former high C.F. value after

spawning the previous season. The change for the

female trout in general was for an increasing C.F.

value as the fork length decreased.

The male sample, composed of five maturing fish,

as stated previously, had the same C.F. value of 1.3L1.

as the female sample. No appreciable correlation be-

tween changes in length and C.F. values were noted.

A mean length at maturity of lD. inches dis-

closed this group of fish to be above ave:rage for

eastern brook in the lakes studied.

Stocking:

Table 8 revealed the only plant made in this

lake was rainbow trout in 19)47. Information about

plants of eastern brook trout in either Goose Lake or

Corner Lake could not be found. Apparently, rainbow

trout were unsuited to this lake because no specimens
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were recovered when the outlet was seined. Goose

Lake is undoubtedly connected to Corner Lake by a

running channel of water during part of the year.

This connection, in all probability, accounts for the

group of eastern brook trout in Goose Lake. As-

surring the eastern brook present did migrate from

Corner Lake, a comparison of the overall C.F. values

for the two fish populations indicates Goose Lake is

generally a poorer body of water. Eastern brook from

Goose Lake have a C.F. of 1.314 which indicates a

group of fish in good condition. A C.F. value of

1.140 for the fish from Corner Lake reveals this group

of fish are in excellent condition.

The recommendation made in 1952 was not to stock

Goose Lake. This suggestion should be followed in

the future.

Corner Lake

Date of examination: September 5 and 7, 1952.

Location: Lane County; McKenzie river drainage; T. 19

S., R. 7 E., sec. 8; elevation 14800 feet; surface

area 60 acres; maximum depth 114feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature 614° F.

Depth in feet 0 14 8 12

TenDersture °
68 67 67 67
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Bottom tyoe: The bottom was nearly all mud--comprising

a complete shoal area. A few scattered gravel spots

and boulders were noted. There was a heavy growth of

aquatic vegetation along the east shore from the in-

let channel to the large boulders on the north shore.

The inlet to this lake was the only good spawning

area; however, other possible spawning locations ob-

served were a few gravel spots on the south and west

shore lines.
Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
0 F. potential

Inlet None 3' wide Slow L1.6 Good
1" deep

Outlet None
Headwater Dry

of
McKenzie

Game fish species:

A total sar:ple of 7 eastern brook trout were

seined out of the inlet. Gill net sets could not be

made because of the shallow character of the lake.

Table 86 disclosed the length frequency of the catch

while table 87 reveals the condition of these fish.
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Table 86. Eastern brook captured, expressed by num-

ber and per cent in one-inch size groups, Corner Lake.

Inches 6- 16-
6.99 7 8 10 11 12 13 1L. 15 16.99 Total

Nunaber 2 5 9 11 9 7 L. 6 3 1 57

Per cent L. 9 16 19 16 12 7 10 5 2 100

Table 87. Sunanaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook captured, Corner Lake.

Female iiale

total total

Number L ni 17 i : 35 - 22 iG - 22

cm.
i.Lean

16.2 2L.1 31.8 - 25.9 -

length
in. 7.2 9.5 12.8 - -

Mean 0.1°. 1.39 1.L2 1.36 1.L.0 - 1.39 - 1.39

C.F. range i.O8 to 2.26 1.17 to 1.5L.

A mean C.F. of 1..0 was determined for the 57

eastern brook trout captured.

The average female length at maturity was 9.5 in.

p
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Stocking record:

Table 88. Stocking record, Corner Lake, 19146-1953.

Year SDecies Number Size, inches
19148 None

19)49 rainbow 10,500 2-L1.

1950 rainbow 141,088 0-2

1951 rainbow 13,1400 0-2

1952 rainbow 8,360 0-2

1953 None

Discussion

Fish population:

This group of eastern brook were in excellent

condition with a mean C.F. of 1.140. Ihe range ran

from a low value of 1.08 to an exceedingly high

value of 2.26. The female avera:e O.F. was 1.140,

while that of the males was 1.39.

The female inature fish had an increasing C.F.

value up to the maturing stage of development, in-

creasing in value from 1.39 to 1.L2. Apparently, the

maturing specimens were able to obtain food to gain

in weight proportionately as they grew in length. A
drop in the mature stage to 1.38 suggested some dif-

ficulty probably experienced by these "critical" fish

in returning to the former C.F. level. This situa-

tion may have been caused by an inadequate food



condition for the larger fish. No apparent correla-

tion was noticed between various lengths and C.?.

values with the female fish.

The 22 male maturing eastern brook in the sample

had a mean C.F. of 1.39. This was lower than the

l.L.2 exhibited by the maturing females. Usually, the

comparison has been the reverse with the males in a

better condition. The cause for this was unexplain-

able. The lengths of the male fish appeared to be

slightly related to a changing C.F. value in that
the larger ones appeared to have the lower C.?.

values with an inverse relationship existing.

The average female length at maturity of 9.5

inches was good.

Stocking:

Table 86 showed a good length spread f or the

various specimens captured with the majority of the

fish ranging from 7 to lL. inches. The high C.?.
value of these fish with the good length at maturity

indicated an excellent eastern brook population. Re-
ferring to the stocking record in table 88, it was

noticed only rainbow fry had previously been released

into this lake. Yet, no rainbow were captured when

the inlet was seined. It appears as though this lake

was not suited for a rainbow opu1ation.
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The stocking recomiriendation would be to cease

planting any species of fish in this lake and allow

the eastern brook present to maintain the excellent

population by natural reproduction.

Sunset

Date of examination: September 13 and lL., 19S2.

Location:. Lane County; McKenzie river drainage; T. 18

S., R. 7 E., sec. 26; elevation 1lO feet; surface

area )40 acres; maximum depth 11 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature L° F.

Depth in feet 0 8 11

r 0 -
iernperature 60 8 7

Bottom type: The bottom, forming all shoal area, is

primarily mud with boulders dispersed over the bot-

tom. Most of the shore line consists of large and

small boulders with some areas of sand, gravel, or

combinations of them, Spawning areas were noted in

the southwest and northwest corners of the lake.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Temp. Spawning
° F. potential

Inlet
no. 1 None Dry

Inlet
no. 2 None Dr

Outlet None Dry



Game fish species:

The 33 eastern brook trout captured by means of

three net sets were tabulated by length groups and

are presented in table 89. The condit±on of these

fish is presented in table 90.

Table 89. Eastern brook captured expressed by num-

ber and per cent in one-inch size groups, Sunset Lake.

Inches 7-7.99 8 9 10 11 12 13 lL-]J4.99 Toti.

Number L. 833)46)4 1 33

Per cent 12 2)4 9 9 12 19 12 3 100

Table 90. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factor values by sex and maturity stages,

of eastern brook captured, Sunset Lake.

Female kale

total total

Number L IM )4 MG 16 M 2)4 9 iiG 9

cm. 20.2 21.7 30. - 24. -
Me an
length in. 8.0 6.5 12.0 - 9.6 -

Mean C.F. 1.18 1.19 1.36 1.30 - 1.25 - 1.25

C.. range 0.61 to 3.95 1.13 to l.)42

A total sample of 33 eastern brook had a mean

C.F. of 1.29.

The average female length at maturity was 8.5 in.
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Stocking record:

Table 91. Stocking record, Sunset Lake, 19)43-1953.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19)48 eastern brook 3,920 2-)4

19)49 None

1950 eastern brook 5,238 0-2

1951 eastern brook 2,856 0-2

1952 eastern brook 5,310 0-2

1953 eastern brook L,)400 2-)4

Discussion

Fish opu1ation:

This group of fish exhibited a good condition

with an average C.F. of 1.29. The female part of the

sample had a C.F. value of 1.30 as compared to 1.25

for the males. A range of 0.61 to 3.95 exhibited the

widest variation in any group of eastern brook

exained.

The female sample of 2)4 fish with a C.F. value

of 1.30 exhibited a good increase in the three stages

of maturity. The immature fish were the lowest, the

maturing increased in condition and the mature "crit

cal" fish were in the best condition of any of the

three groups. This apparently indicated satisfactory

ecological conditions and food situation for the



larger mature female fish. No discernible correla-

tion between lengths and condition in the females

was noticed.

The one female possessing the high C.?. of 3.9

was a mature "critical" female 22e6 cm. in length

with a weight of 17 grams. This is an unusually

high C.F. value and could have been caused by a mis-

take made when measuring and weighing the fish or in

recording.

All the nine male trout were maturing and had a

good C.F. of l.2. A normal situation seemed to ex-

ist in the comparison between the maturing males and

maturing females with the males rating higher. As

with the female fish, no correlated change was no-

ticed in the C.?. values with a change in length.

Stocking:

The catch of 33 eastern brook trout captured

with three gill net sets indicated a normal popula-

tion. The good overall C.F, of 1.29 and average

length at maturity of 8. inches ap?eared as though

this population was at a very good level.

The liberating reconmiendation made In 1952 was

to release the same number of eastern brook fry as in

the past or possibly decrease the numbers slightly.

decrease in young fish re1easd might offset any
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stunting caused by natural reproduction if the lake

was overstocked. This suggested plan seenis reasonable

and should be continued.

Horse Lake

Date of examination: September 13 and 1)4, l92.

Location: Lane County; McKenzie river drainage; T. 18

S., R. 7 E., sec. 22; elevation )4970 feet; surface

area 60 acres; maximum depth 2)4 feet.

Teimerature records:

Air temperature 610 F.

Depth in feet 0 24 8 12 lb 20 224

Temperature °
s8 7 7 7 7 7 7

Bottom type: The bottom was all shoal area consisting

of approximately 90 per cent mud or detritus or com-

binations thereof. The remaining 10 per cent was

gravel, sand, or boulders. Most of the shoal area

along the east shore was covared with submerged vege-

tation with a few spots of sand and gravel noted.

Similar beds were spotted on the north side of the

west rocky ridge. The western and northern shore

lines were observed to have suitable spawning loca-

tions.

Inlets and outlets:



Number Name Average size Flow leip. pawning
° F. potential

Inlet Horse ' wide Good if
Creek 2 deep Fast L44 more water

present

Outlet None
He adw ate r

of 101 wide Poor due
McKenzie 10" deep Moderate 14. to debris

Game fish species:

A total sample of 39 trout was obtained, 3)4

eastern brook and Live rainbow, as the result ci'

three net sets. The catch by size groups is repre-

sented in table 92. The condition of these fish is

related in tables 93 and 9)4 by species captured.

Table 92. Fish capt

ber, and per cent in

Lake.
6-

SiDecies Inches 6.99

Eastern umber 1
brook

Per cent 3

Rainbow Number

Per cent

ired expr

one-inch

789
1 11 )4

3 33 12

12
20 )4O

ssed by species, nun-

size groups, Horse

13-
10 11 12 13.99 Total

2 7 2 3)4

18 2l 100

11
20 20 100
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Table 93. Suraries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

eastern brook captured, Horse Lake.

Female Male

total total

Number 2 1k 7 MG 10 M 19 2 1k 13 MG - 15

cm. 20.9 2L.8 30.L. 22.0 2L..2 -Mean
length

8.3 9.8 11.9 8.7 9.5 -

Mean C.F. 1.18 1.20 1.27 1.23 1.06 1.26 - 1.23

C.F. range 1.07 to l.L6 1.00 to l.)49

The 3L. eastern brook trout had a mesn C.F. of 1.23.

Average female length at maturity was 9.8 inches.

Table 9L.. Suinraries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and maturity stages, of

rainbow trout captured, Horse Lake.

zerale ia1e

total total

Number 3 IN - 1 N Lj. 1 IN - - 1

I'iean
cm. 23.5 - 30.6 29.8 - -

length
in. 9.3 - 12.0 11.7 - -

Mean C.F. 1.07 - 1.19 1.10 1.02 - - 1.02

C.F. range 1.00 to 1.19

The five rainbow trout had an average C.F. of 1.08.

The averaEe £eiale length at ratur'ity was better
than c3 inches.
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Stocking record:

Table 9. Stocking record, Horse Lake, l9L8-l93.

Year Species Number Size, inches

19L18 rainbow 29,200

rainbow 16,003 2-Li.

l90 rainbow 82,176 0-2

l9l rainbow 10,720 0-2

l92 rainbow 21,000 0-2

l93 rainbow 2,7li8 0-2

Discussion

Fish population:

The rainbow trout with an overall C.F. of 1.08

for five fish, in general showed a poor condition.

The four female fisl-i with a CJ. of 1.10 were in

better condition than the one iia:ature male of 1.02.

The highest value of 1.19 was obtained from a mature

"ftj5]j female fish. This sample of rainbows was

fairly small to deduce conclusions but it appeared

odd that a mature female was in a considerably bet-

ter condition than the three irrature female rain-

bows. Perhaps food conditions for this fish, like

the mature female eastern brook trout, were good

enough that these fish could regain in condition to

a high value after spawning.
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The eastern brook trout catch indicated a fair

population of these fish present; however, their

overall condition factor value of 1.23 suggested they

were only in fair condition. Both the males and fe-

males of this species had the same average C.F. of

1.23.

The female eastern brook trout showed an in-

creasing conditicn factor value as the fish pro-

gressed from immature to mature individuals. This

appeared to indicate that although the general condi-

tions in the lake were not too good, at least the

fish were able to gain in C.F. as they matured. Or

conversely, it might be stated that growth condi-

tions were poorer for the smaller fish. No correla-

tion between changing lengths and changing C.F.

values was noted in the female fish.

The male eastern brook exhibited the same gain

in C.F. as the fish progressed from an iu:ature to a

maturing stage of sexual development. It was thought

that the same reasoning could apply to this situation

as with the female eastern brook, that of better

growth and ecological conditions for the larger older

fish.

The female length at maturity of 9.3 inches was

above the aferage of 9.1 inches for female eastern
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brook trout previously studied.

Stocking:

Referring to table 9 shoiing rainbow fry have

been planted annually in this lake since l946, then

noting the catch as represented by species in table

92, the necessity for stocking changes became ap-

parent in l92. The poor population of rainbow

trout as represented by only five rainbow captured

suggested stopping plants of this species. The

eastern brook trout population was only in a fair

condition and if a change to this species was made in

annual releases of fry, the numbers released would

have to be kept to a minimum. Ihis would be a safe-

guard against producing too great an eastern brook

opulati:n with the result that they would be

stumted. Natural reproduction of eastern brook in

this lake was probably good.

The recommended stocking procedure would be to

cease planting the lake completely or if it was

planted, release only a small number of eastern brook
fry.

Lower Horse

Date of examination: September lL and 1, 1952.

Location: Lane County; Ncicenzie river drainage; T. 18

S., h. 7 E., sec. 21; elevation L56O feet; surface
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area 25 acres; maximum depth 5 feet.

Temperature records:

Air temperature
7Q0

F.

Depth in feet 0 L1. 5

Temperature ° 52 52 52

Bottom type: This was a very shallow lake, the deepest

part being only eight feet deep; therefore, it was

all shoal. The bottom was mud. with a few scattered

areas of detritus in various spots. The only pos-

sible spawning area was located in the bottom of the

inlet channel.

Inlets and outlets:

Number Name Average size Flow Tem. Spawning
° F. potential

Inlet 10' wide
no. 1 None Lb" deep Fast. 39 Very good

Inlet 1' wide Slow to
no. 2 None 3" deep Moderate 142 Very little

Inlet Horse 6' wide
no. 3 Creek 3" deep Moderate 56 Poor

Outlet Horse
Creek

He a dw ate r

of
McKenzi e

Game fish species:

20' wide Slow to
10" deep Moderate 53 Fair to

good

The sample of 30 trout, 26 cutthroat and 14

eastern brook. was obtained by seining the inlet, in-

let number 3, in the southeastern tart of the lake.
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The catch is represented by length groups in table

96 while table 97 represents the condition of the

cutthroat part of the catch.

Table 96. Fish captured expressed by number and per

cent in one-inch size groups, Lower horse Lake.

Species Inches - 12-
.99 6 7 8 9 10 11 12.99 Total

Eastern Number 1 1 2 4
brook

Per cent 2 2 0 100

Cut- Number 1 2 4 14 3 1 1 26
throat

Per cent 4 7 l SL. 12 4 4 100

Table 97. Summaries of mean lengths, weights, and

condition factors by sex and :aturity stages, of

cutthroat trout captured, Lower Horse.

rea1es 1a1es

total total

Number 1 IM 8 I'iO- 3 M 12 1 IM 13 MG - 14

Mean on. 14.8 21.9 22.3 1c.Q 21.1 -

length
. 8.7 7.1 8.3 -

MeanC.F. 0.92 1.02 0.9 1.30 0.99 1.02 - 1.02

C.F. range 0.90 to 1.08 0.96 to 1.07

The total sarrr3le of 26 cutthroat had a meanC.F,

of 1.01.

The average female length at maturity was 8.6

inches.
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Stocking record:

Table 98. Stocking record, Lower Horse, up to

present.

Year Species Number Size, inches

Not stocked

Discussion

Fish population:

This is the only Dopulation of cutthroat trout

found; therefore, a comparison with other cutthroat

trout groups is out of the question. The fish in

general were in very poor condition on examination

and, from table 97, it was noted their C.F. values

also appeared low. 'Ihe average value of 1.01 for the

26 fish in the sample was extremely poor compared to

previous groups of rainbow trout.

An increase in C.H. value as the female cut-

throat trout giew into the maturing stage indicated

a trend generally noticed previously in other female

trout groups. The fall off with the mature ?tcriticaltt

fish revealed that apparently these females had re-

cently spawned and were exhibiting a low condition.

An average female length at maturity of' .6 inches

was not too far below the average value found for

eastern brook and raintow trout in other lakes.

The trend with the male cutthroat trout was
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similar to the females with an increasing C.F. value

as the fish grew from immature to maturing individu-

als.

The catch of four eastern brook trout was too

meager a sample to be tabu1ate. n overall average

C.F. of 1.2L. revealed these fish were in fair condi-

tion. One maturing female had an excellent C.F. of

1.39 as compared to an average value of 1.19 for the

three remaining maturing male fish.

Stocking:

This lake did not provide a very satisfactory

habitat for a fish population because of its shallow-

ness and very cold water. The 1952 planting sugges-

tion of not stocking this lake was justified by the

poor population of cutthroat trout and the few east-

ern brook trout resent. The oiicy recoended at

that time should he continued in the future.
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ANALYS IS OF DATA - CONCLUSION

The Oregon State Game Corini'ssion in past years have

utilized a mean fork length measurement obtained from

trout approaching maturity as a criterion for detenrining

the Condition of a fish population in Cascade Iviountain

lakes. The thought has been that the greater the average

length a group of female fish reach before becoming ma-

ture and spawning, the better the ecological conditions

in the lake affecting the fish. Three stages of female

maturity have been used to classify the fish studied.

The average fork lengths at maturity for all the maturing

females by the four species of fish collected during the

survey of l92 are presented in table 102.

The condition factor values for 1,116 individual

soecirions in the three stages of sexual development, by

sex, have been calculated and then combined by stages of

maturity. The 0.F. values have also been computed for

the combined groups of female and male fish by species in

each individual lake. A surnary of the O.F. values for

the three differing stages of maturity by species of fish

captured in the 31 lakes surveyed is found in table 103.

The main value to be obtained from use of the figures for

the varying stages of maturity with the males was to note

changes in condition of these fish as they matured. Fork
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length measurements of the male fish in the three differ-

ing stages of maturity cannot be relied on because of ex-

treme length variations in relation to C.F. values and

maturity stages, as the fish grew. The data obtained

from studying the differing stages of maturity in the fe-

male fish appears to be useful as an indication of ecolo-

gical factors affecting these fish, because there is a

more uniform length relationship to C.F. values and

stages of sexual development.

Table l0L. presents a range of C.F. values by species

of fish studied and a general term describing the various

range groups as they seem to apply. It should be empha-

sized that only two populations of whitefish and one of

cutthroat trout were examined; therefore, the samples

were too small to be adequate for determining the range

of values for the various terms.

The average female length in centimeters and inches

and weight in grams at maturity is found in table 101.

This provides information useful when comparing various

lengths and weights at maturity of fish by species, from

the differing lakes. The percentage of females in the

three differing stages of maturity is fod in table 100.

This table does indicate the percentage of females

capable of spawning during their next spawning period and

those females which spawned during the last season.
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The catch of fish in the gill nets as represented by

percentages in each size group of total catch is present-

ed in table 99. It will be noted that the number of fish

captured per net set has been included in an endeavor to

provide some indication as to the size of the fish popu-

lation sanled. It was thought that the number of fish

captured per net set would be influenced by a number of

variable factors; however, the catch should reilect pro-

portionately on that portion of the population sampled by

the gill nets. fte average number of fish captured per

net set w 10 fish and this figure was used as a basis

for coiaring the number of fish caught in the various

lakes.

At the end of the field work in 1952, most of the

liberation sugestons had been nade on fork length-

maturity bases. Since this data have been analyzed re-

cently from 0.. value standocint, it is of significance

that liberation recororendations made for the most ;art in
this report coincide with those made previousl7. With

the use of the condition factor as a quantitative method

of indicating the general condition of a fish population

in a lake, it is thought these latest liberation sugges-

tions are the most accurate,

The discussion about each lake along with all the

various factors considered arid the s:ocuin suestjons
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has been included with the write-up on each lake. This

method presents the information in a unified system so

that each lake constitutes a separate study to which

future investigations may be added,
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SUMiARY

1. The following condition factor value ranges, deter-

mined from examination of 1,116 fish, were correlated

with the descriptive terms as follows:

Term Rainbow Eastern brook Whitefish-- Cutthroat*

Poor 1.00-1.09 below 1.17 below 1.03 below 1.02

Fair l.lO-l.lLt 1.18-1.27 l.OL. up

Good 1.1-l.20 1.28-1.37

Excel-
lent 1.21 up 1.38 up

* Inadequate samples

2. The normal trend in condition factor values for fish

in a lake providing adequate food and other ecologi-

cal conditions seems to be an increasing C.?. value

for the fish as they grow in size, up to their

initial spawning period.

3. Spawning usually results in a decrease in the condi-

tion factor value for the mature fish, generally a

drop to a comparatively low value. If growth condi-

tions in a lake are good, the fish may rebuild to

their former high C.F. value before the next spawning

season.

Li.. In a lake with poor food conditions, fish maturing
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through the three stages of sexual development may

exhibit a decreasing C.F. value as they grow. This

may be attributed to an inadequate food situation for

the larger fish.

5. The average female fork lengths at maturity for dif-

ferent species of fish from the 31 Oregon Cascade

iountaifl lakes follows:

Species Number of Centimeters Inches
Specimens

Rainbow L.6 25.6 10.1

Eastern brook 186 23.0 9.1

Whitefish 25 21.7 8.5

Cutthroat 8 21.9 8.6

6. Table 99 presents the gill net set catches by per-

centages in each inch size group indicating the size

classes where the lergest percentage of the sample

captured was found. The average number of fish cap-

tured per gill net set was 10 fish and should gene-

rally provide an index to the part of the fish popu-

lation sampled. Gill nets were 6' by 100'.

7. The average female lengths in centimeters and weights

in grams at maturity, by lakes, is presented in

table 101.
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8. Female fish in the three differing stages of maturity,

by percentages, is found tn table 100.

9. Condition factor values by species and stages of ma-

tu.rity of all fish studied is presented in table 103.
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Table 99. Composition and 1encth frequency of catch by gill nets and seines in Taylor

Burn, Mink Lake, and Horse Lake areas represented by percentaes in one-inch size

groups, 192; fork length neasuremonts; HB, eastern brook trout; RB, rainbow trout;

F, whitefish; CT, cutthroat trout.

Fish For
per cent ercentage in each thch size group

Net- Total net- of 18-
Lake SF. sets fish set total .99 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 114 l 16 17 18.99

Lower
Hxa Bell RB

Middle
Erma Bell RB

Upper
Iiin Bell RB

T,oer Quinn EB

Upper Quinn EB

Long RB
EB

Lower RB
1doeleo EB

2 36 18 100

14.
82 20 100

6 12 2 100

14 10 2 100

3 29 9 100

19 7
-)

93

26 93
2 7

17 0 1)4 6 8

18 22 28 )4 10 12 6

2t 1.] 2

20 10 2010

7 2)4 2831 7 3

2 2 252
2 6 2)4 37 9 13 2 7

141 3)4 7 8

()

30 10



Table 9,. (Cont.)

Lake

Upper
iidoe1eo

G-ander

Kiwa

Tow or
Lie don

U pp e r

Rigdon

Wa ha nna

Torrey

Chariton

Doer

Ilish Per
per cent Percentage in each inch size group

Net- Total net- of 5- 18-
Sp. sets fjh set total 5.99 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1)4 15 16 17 18.99

RB 1 2 100
RB 98 11 50 5 18 13 3

RB 3 17 5 100 6 30 17 6 6 17 18

RB 2)4
8

91.. )4 )42 38 )4 8
RB 2 6 5050

RB 6 8 1 100 27 6213

RB 6 8 1 100 12 50 25 13

RB
6

25 89 )4 12 20 16 2)4 )4 12 )4RB 3 11 33 333)4

RB 27 93 7 )4 737 722
RB 2 7 50 So

RB 96 2)4 100 1)4 31 20 10 7 10 8

RB 2 19 5050
RB 9 81 22 3)4 3)410 H

0"

-3



Table 9. (Cont.)

Lake Sp.
Net-.

sets
Total
fish

Fish
per
net-
set

Per
cent
of

total 5.99 6

Percente

7 8 9

in

10

each

11

inch

12 13

size group
18-

1)4 15 16 17 18.99

Nuskrat LB 35 57 2 9 33 5)4 2
RB 3 3 20 5 100
WF 23 38 14 7)422

Winopee E13 52 142 2 37 20 7 7 21 2 2 2
RB 3 17 141 13 35 53 6 6
WF 56 145 9 1433)410 14

Mac LB 10 66 10 10 10 10 30 20 10
RB 5 3)4 60 20 20

Horseshoe LB 3 37 12 100 14 148 13 13 8 10 14

Vogel LB 3 25 8 100 14 16 32 8 2)4 12 14

Cliff EB 3 148 16 100 2 29 35 32 2

Porky LB
2 21 12 8)4 1)4 10 1)4 2)4 1)4 19 5

RB 14 16 25 25 25 25

kink LB 14 69 17 100 1 1 1)4 53 23 5 1 1 1

H



Table 99. (Cont.)

Fish Per
per cent Percentage in each inch size group

Net- Total net- of 5- 18-Lake Sp. sets fish set total .99 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1L1. 1 16 17 18.99
Junction EB 1 11 100

RB 8 89 37 63

Pluirb EB 3 13 14 100 8 8 i 1

Corner EB seine 7 - 100 14 9 16 19 16 12 7 10 2

Goose EB seine 114 - 100 8 114 28 22 114 114

Sunset EB 3 33 11 100 12 214 9 9 12 19 12 3

Horse EB 314 13 88 3 3 33 12 18 21
RB 12 20140 2020

Lower
Horse EB seine 14 114 2S 2 0

CT 26 86 14 7 i Lj. 12 14 14

total 90 1O23 10

excludes three seine catch numbers
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Table 100. Iiaturity of fea1e fish in Taylor Burn, Iviink

Lake, and Horse Lake areas expressed by percentages in

three stages of development, 1952.

Percentage in
Nuaber each group

Date of of
Lake collection Sp. Females I I1G i

Lower irma Bell 7-18-52 RB 22 L6 L6 8

Middle Erna Bell 7-1L-52 RB L6 39 26 33

UpPer Erma Bell 7-18-52 RB 6 33 33 33

Lower Quinn 7-22-52 EB 6 33 -- 67

Upper Quinn 7-2)4-52 EB 6 17 50 33

Long 7-25-52 RB 1 -- -- 100
EB 32 16 62 22

Lower Edeeleo 7-27-52 RB 16 81 19 --
RB 1 100 - - - -

UDper Edeeleo 7-27-52 RB 0 -- -- --
RB 16 56 25 19

Gander 7-23-52 RB 11 36 Lj56 18

Kiwa 7-30-52 RB 5 103 -- --
ER 2 -- -- 100

Lower Rigdon c-Li-52 RB 6 100 -- --

Unper Rigdon 6-5-52 RB 7 100 -- --

?ahanna 8-8-52 RB 7 57 2C 1L1.

ER 2 -- -- 100

Torrey - c-52 RB 1 -- -- 100
RB 18 11 11 78

Chariton o-11-52 RB )42 -- 62 38
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Table 100. (Cont.)

Lake
Date of
collection Sp.

Number
of

Females

Percentae in
each group

IN NO- N

Deer 3-11-52 RB 8 50 50 --
EB 2 -- -- 100

Muskrat 8-21-52 EB 25 8 6)4 28
RB 3 100 -- --

18
)4)4 56

Winopee 8-22-52 EB 33 3 6)4 33
RB 11 6)4 27 9
WF 14. 39 61

Mac 8-27-52 EB 7 57 )43
RB 1 100 -- --

Horseshoe 6-27-52 LB 17 -- 71 29

Vogel 8-26-52 LB 10 -- 50 50

Cliff 8-23-52 LB 2)4 )4 38 58

Porky 8-29-52 LB 9 -- 73 22
RB 3 33 67

Mink 8-29-52 LB 3)4 6 5 29

Junction 9-6-52 LB 1 -- 100 --
RB 5 20 60 20

Plumb 9-6-52 LB -- 50 50

Goose 9-15-52 EB 9 33 67

Corner 9-5-52 LB 35 11 )49 )4Q

Sunset 9-1)4-52 EB 2)4 17 17 66

Horse 9-13-52 EL 19 10 37 53RB 75 - 25

Lower Horse 9-1)4-52 LB 1 -- 100 --
CT 12 3 7 25
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Table 101. Average length and weight at maturity of 2 ema]e

fish in Taylor Burn, Mink Lake, and Horse Lake Areas, 1952.

Number of Length in Length Weight
maturing centi- in in

Lake Sp. females meters Inches grams

Lower Erma Bell RB 10 23.5 9.4 1o9.0

Middle Erna Bell RB 13 24.6 9.7 13.0

Upper Erma Bell RB 2 21.2 8.4 io8.o

Lower Quinn EB 0 -- - - - -

Upper Quinn EB 3 21.0 8.3 118.0

Long RB 0 -- - - - --
EB 20 22.1 6.7 150.0

Lower Edeeleo RB 3 30.7 12.1 318.0

Upper Edeeleo RB 4 27.5 10.8 246.0

Gander RB 5 33.1 11.8 396.0

Kiwa RB 0 - - - - - -

RB 0 ---- ---

Lorer Rdon RB 0

Upoer Rigdon RB C

Wahanna RB 2 32.9 12.9 L54.O
EB 0 ----

Torrey RB 0
BE 2 25.b 10.1 304.0

Chariton EB 26 23.2 9.1 151.0

Deer EB 0
RB 4 26.5 10.5 247.0
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Table 101 (Cont.)

Number of Length in Length Weight
maturing centi- in in

Lake Sp.females meters Inches grams

Muskrat EB 16 20.8 8.2 103.0
RB 0 ---- ---
WF 8 21.8 8.6 102.0

Winopee EB 21 21.3 8.14 13.0
RB 3 22.3 136.0

17 21.7 8. 111.0

Mac EB 14 22.9 9.0 1149.0
RB 0 - - -- -- -

Horseshoe RB 12 23.6 8.1 119.0

Vogel RB 23.1 9.1 16.0

Cliff RB 9 21.3 8. 126.0

Porky EB 7 20.8 8.2 133.0
RB 1 27.3 10.7 269.0

Mink RE 22 21.6 8. 113.0

Junction RB 1 2.1 11. 3314.0
RB 3 21.2 8.14 107.0

Plumb RB 2 22.6 9.1 171.0

Goose EB 3 27.0 10.6 263.0

Corner ER 17 2L.1 9. 2014.0

Sunset ER 14 21.7 8. 123.0

Horse ER 7 2L.8 9.8 20.O
RB 0 - - - - - - -

Lower Horse ER 1 18.14 7.2 87.0
CT 8 21.9 8.6 1o8.o
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Table 102. The average lengths at maturity of female fish

from lakes in the Taylor Burn, Nink Lake, and Horse Lake

areas, l92.

Number Average length at maturity
of

Stecies Specimens centimeters inches

Rainbow 146 2.6 10.1

Eastern brook 186 23.0 0.1

Whitefish 2S 21.7

Cutthroat 8 21.9 8.6



Table 103. Condition factor values by species of fish from Taylor Burn, Mink Lake,
and Horse Lake Areas, by stages of maturity, 192, Fork Length.

EMAL1S iAL1S

Lake Sp. TM MG M ttl. IN MG N ttl.
avg.
ttl.

Lower Errna Bell RB 1.22 1.18 0.98 1.18 1.20 ---- 1.18 1.18 1.18
Middle Erina Bell RB 1.11 1.17 1.0I 1.11 1.19 l.l 1.17 1.13

Upper Erma Bell RB 1.12 1.11 0.93 l.0 1.07 1.07 1.07 1.06

Lower Q.uinn EB 1.2L1.
---- 1.L4 1.LL 1.17 i.L8 1.L0 1.L2

Upper Quinn EB 1.16 1.2 1.17 1.20 1.)4Lt 1.2 1.26 1.2

Lon: Lake EB 1.LL 1.3L. 1.2 l.3L 1.39 1.39 1.36
RB ---- ---- 1.03 1.03 ---- ---- 1.33 1.2

Lower Edeeleo hE 1.13 1.0 ---- 1.16 1.1 1.1 1.1L lel
EB 1.23 ---- 1.23 1.27 ---- 1.27

Up3er Edeeleo EB 1.26 1.16 1.18 1.22 1.20 1.2 1.17 1.2)4 1.23

Gsnder RB 1.)4O iJi 1.20 1.36 1.36 1.36 1.36

Kiwa RB 1.21 --- ---- 1.21 1.27 ---- 1.23 1.2)4 1.23
1.19 1.19 --- ---- ----

Lower Hidon RB 1.22 ---- ---- 1.22 1.26 ---- 1.27 1.26 1.23



Table 103. (Cont.)

FEIjALES MALES

ave.
Lake Sp. IN MG ii ttl. IM MG M ttl. ttl.

Tipper Rigdon RB 1.27 1.27 ---- ----
1.3)4 1.3)4 1.28

.Vahanna RB i.3D 1.27 1.21 1.31 1.)47 ---- 1.L1 1.)41 1.39
1.)42 l.L12 ---- 1.2 ---- 1.2 1.L5

Torrey EB 1.19 1.36 1.)40 1.37 1.)46 ---- 1.Lb 1.)40

Chariton RB 1.21 1.13 1.18 ---- 1.16 1.16 1.17
1)er RB 1.27 1.27 ---- 1.27 1.20 1.20 1.26

i'1uskrat EB 1.11 1.12 1.19 1.1)4 1.2)4 1.19 1.36 1.21 1.16
RB 1.02 ----- ---- ----
WF 0.9)4 1.0)4 1.00 ---- 1.02 1.02 1.00

Winopee RB 1.12 1.2 1.27 1.26 1.19 1.30 1.29 1.29 1.27
RB 1.13 1.19 1.142 1.17 1.19 1.21 1.2)4 1.21 1.21
WF ---- 1.06 1.02 1.0)4 1.06 1.00 1.07 1.03 1.0)4

Mac RB ---- 1.19 1.19 1.19 1.12 1.12 1.17
RB ---- 1.2 1.02 1.13 1.1)4

Horseshoe E13 ---- 1.31 1.23 1.28 1.29 ----- 1.29 1.29

Voe1 EB ---- 1.17 1.29 1.23 1.21 --- 1.21 1.21

I-I



Table 103. (Cont.)

ALES MALES
avg.

Lake Sp. IN MG M ttl. IM MG N ttl. ttl.

Cliff

P0 rky

Mink

Junction

Plumb

Goose

Corner

Sunset

lb r se

Lower Horse

FiB 1.24 1.23 1.13 1.17 1.33 1.22 1.23 1.20

RE 1.39 1.32 1.37 ---- 1.23 1.23 1.29
RB ---- 1.32 1.114 1.20 ---- 1.10 1.10 1.17

RB 1.1L1. 1.11 1.05 1.09 1.05 1.15 ---- 1.15 1.12

RB 1.06 1.15 1.23 1.15 ---- 1.05 ---- 1.05 1.11

EB 1.149 1.142 i.145 1.60 1.60 1.55

RB 1.32 1.35 1.314 ---- 1.314 ---- 1.314 1.314

RB 1.39 1.142 1.38 i.14o ---- 1.39 1.39 1.1.0

RB 1.18 1.19 1.36 1.30 1.25 1.25 1.29

1.18 1.20 1.27 1.3 1.06 1.26 ---- l.2 1.3
1.)7 1.19 1.10 1.02 ---- ---- 1.02 1.08

CT 0.92 1.02 0.95 1.00 0.99 1.02 ---- 1.02 1.01
EB ---- 1.39 1.39 1.19 1.19 1.214

H
4



Table l0L.. Condition factor values for fish captured, by

descriptive classes, from lakes in the Taylor Burn, Mink

Lake, and Horse Lake areas, 192.

Class Rainbow Eastern brook Whitefish Cutthroat

Poor 1.00-1.09 1.17 below l.C3 below 1.02 below

Fair 1.iO-1.1L1. 1.18-1.27 1.0t up

Good l.l-l.20 1.28-1.37

Excellent 1.21 up 1.38 up

Inadequate Sample




